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HouseRefuses
To TakeUp
PensionBill

Indications Arc That
Solons Will Seek Taxs
Before Appropriations

AUSTIN, March UP) The
house of representative! gave
strong Indication today It would

'consider the subject of revenue
raising before that of social se-

curity appropriations.
It again turned down a move to

bring a $26,800,000 social security
appropriation bill from the
prlatlons committee to the floor
and leaders In the movement said
they believed the house had spoken
In favor of putting tax considera-
tion ahead.

A motion by Rep. ReeseTurner
of Cameron to er the big
appropriation bill to the com-
mittee of the nhbte house was
tabled by a vote of 70 to 63.
Efforts to get the bill, submit-

ted by Governor W. Lee O'Danlel
as an emergency several weeks
ago, have failed repeatedly.

Rep. Clinton Kersey of Bridge-
port, another house member who
has voted to force a committee re-

port on the appropriation bill,
said:

"I came to the conclusion three
votes ago that the house wants
to considertaxesfirst. I told the
governor he couldn't get" that bill
out''
Meanwhile, Rep. G. C Morris of

Greenville announcedhe would ask
the house to begin consideration
Monday of an omnibus tax bill re-

ported favorably by the house rev-

enue and taxation committee last
night.

Renewing debateon truck load
legislation, the senateheard Olan
R. Van'Zandt of Tioga attack a
committee approved bill authoriz-
ing 48,000 pound gross weight and
offer an amendment scaling the
top allowance down to 30,000
pounds gross.

The measure under discussion
was one that passed the house with
a 35,000 pounds maximum and
which was increased to 48,000
pounds by the senatehighway and
motor1 transportationcommittee.

VFW Official
To VisMere-

' JosephC. Mender. New Orleans,
commander-in-chi- ef of the Veter-
ans of ForeignWars of the United
States,will make an official visit
to Big Spring on March 15, post
officials announcedtoday.

While here he will be guest of
the Ray E. Fuller post, said H. L.
Bohannon, post commander. Post
and auxiliary members from San
Angelo and Sweetwaterwill attend
and Tom H. Carter, Lubbock, de-
partment of Texas commander,
will be on hand for the occasion.

Highlight of his visit here will
be an addresson "One Nation In-
divisible," to be delivered at 8 p.
m. in the First Methodist church
on March 15. VFW officials point-
ed out that the meeting was an
open affair and all persons pa-
triotically Interested In the natlol
were Invited to attend.

Mendez has been commander-ln- 1

chief of the VFW since the Au-
gust convention In Los Angeles.
For years he has been an active
leader In the organizationand Is a
recognized expert In disabled vet-
erans problems.

Typical of his attituderIs his as-

sertion that "America's total de-

fense program against dictatorship
nations must be bullded upon a
spirit of unity among our people.
We must not let th. propagandists
of alien nations destroy our
strength by disruption of the pro-
motion of Internal differences." He
favored armament against possi-
ble Invasion of the western hemi-
sphere and to hold as a primary
objective the keeping of war out
of America, and to give all possible
aid to Britain andany other democ-
racy seekingto preserveIts way of
life.

Robbery Charge
Is Lodged Here

Bond of $2,800 was set Thursday
by Justice of Peace Walter Grlce
after Gregorlo Qulntana had
waived examining trial on a count
of robbery by assault.

Qulntana remained In the How-
ard county jail In lieu of the bond.

'He was charged with taking $22
from Z. A. Mitchell after beating
him.

MEXICO CITY, March 6 UP)

Matador Lorenzo Garza, who lost
a bull fight to the bull last Sun-- J
day, Is going to get another chance
next Sunday and he had better
be brilliant,

The government amusementof-
fice fined him 1,000 pesas (about
$200) because he failed to dispatch
a bull In nine attempts In last
Sunday's corrida and government
sources said further punitive
measureswere'under consideration
because of the protests of 30,000
fans.

These measures,they said, might
khr of all Gam's

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
British, Norwegian Raiders
Sink German Ships In Harbor

LONDON, March "UP) Brit-
ish 'and allied Norwegian forces
sank eleven ships under German
command and captured223 pris-
oners in a surprise raid Tuesday
on the Lofoten Islands off the
coast of Norway, an official an-

nouncementsaid today.
A joint communique of the

British admiralty ana the Nor--"
weglan refugee governmentsaid
the raid had three objects de-

struction of a' fish oil plant, sink-
ing of Germanshipping and the
taking of prisoners.

"All objects of the raid were
carried out with considerable
success," the communique report-
ed.

"Nine German merchant ves-

sels and one ship un-

der German control were sunk
and also a Germanarmed trawl-
er. Losses Inflicted upon enemy

approximately

House Committee
ReportsMoneyBill

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) A $193,913,093 approp-
riation, to continue the defense apprentice-trainin-g

programs, recommended today by its
'appropriationscommittee. .

also funds to give JheFederalBu-re- al

of Investigation700 special agents 500
anti-sabota- other defensematters 200 for

FarmExports
Drop Sharply

WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

The world's desperatebidding for
"guns Instead of butter has caus-
ed the volume of agri
cultural exports to sink to the low
est levels since 1S69.

Commerce statistics
revealed today that In January
American farm exports represent-
ed only $22,000,000 out of a total

foreign trade or less
than 7 per cent, accordingto pre-

liminary
This was an even worse showing

than the last six months of 1910
when Agricultural products declin
ed to only 8,7 per cent of the ex--

, as tomparefljKlth zz.trfof'the' comparable 1969
period.

January exports of agricultural
commodities were almost $4,000,000
less than December's $25,872,000
Indicating the continued decline
and far short of the $97,000,000
worth sold In January 1940 before
Hitler's nazl legions conquered
most of continental Europe.

The agricultural slump, com-
merce department experts report-
ed, resulted mainly from the fact
that continental European mar-
kets have been cut off by German
occupation of many countries, the
British blockade, and the United
Kingdom's severe restrictions of
Imports.

King Rejected
AUSTIN, March 6 UP) --A The

senate today rejected Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel's appointment
of C. King as state auditor
but other nominees,
Including Harry Knox, Jr., con-

trol board chairman; Frank Da-

vis, control member, and
Elster M. Halle, a member of
tha of pardonsand paroles.

FarmersMay Vote
On WheatQuotas

COLLEGE STATION, March 6
UP) AAA officials today made
tentative plans for balloting In
Texas following announcement
from Washington of a possible
referendumMay 31 on wheat mar-
keting quotas.

ju Tnomas, state com
mitteemanand wheat grower from
Pampa, said marketing quotas
will be proclaimed only If the crop

4esumaieson May is indicate a
1941-4- 2 supply In excess of the
marketing quota level.

TURKEY CROP DOWN
WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)

Reportsfrom farmers lndli
the agriculture department

said today, that this year's turkey
crop will be about three per cent
smaller than last year's record,
crop.i

contracts for the rest of the se-
asonat 18,000 pesas(about $3,500)
the contract.

Garza, long one of the biggest
drawing cards in Mexican arenas,
suffered the supreme disgrace
last Sunday of having the bull re
moved alive from the ring by pub
lic petition alter he bad failed nine
times to dispatch the animal, Po-H- oe

had to escort the matador
from the ring,

His defenderssaid he had not
been at his best since he was
horned In" December.

Anyway, It looks like a sellout
for

The Bull Hasn't A Chance

MATADOR WILL BE DISGRACED
IF HE LOSES SECONDFIGHT

cancellation

Norwegian

shipping totaled
18,000 tons.

"The largest unit sunk was a
Germanship of about10,000 tons
which was fully laden."

The Lofoten Islands stretch for
about 150 miles along the Nor-
wegian coast and guard the ap-
proaches of Nagvlk fjord.

A large consignment of fruit,
foodstuffs, soap, clgarets and
clothing was taken by the Brit-
ish to the Norwegian population
of the Lofotens, which been
without such Items since the Ger-'ma- n

occupation, the communique
said.

The communique said the raid
was carried out "with little op-

position" but that One German
officer and six ratings
were killed. The raiders were re-

ported to have suffered no
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A $175,000,000 fund for addition
al defense housing was withheld
by the committee until final pass-
age of a bill authorizing the ex-

penditure. That measure is pend-
ing In the house rules committee.
The appropriations group ap-

proved, however, a $75,000,000 out-
lay to liquidate contracts fpr de-

fense housing already in progress.
Significant defense Items In-

cluded $19,810,000 to expedite In-

stallation ft special protective
devices for he Panama Canal
and (6,663,200 for the coast
guard, comprising $1,150,000 for
construction andequipment of
six new cutters',$1,330,000 for ad-

ditional mine de-

btees and other Equipment to
make coast guard vessels ready
for Immediate duty with the
navy in event of need and $950,-00-0

for mine-sweepi- gear.
To carry on the National Youth

Administration's program of train
ing youths for defense Industry,
the committee approved a budget
estimate of$22,500,000. The money
Is necessary, the committee said,
to prevent a large curtailment In
the program before June 30. The
number employed on the program
on Feb. 1, was 486,000, the com-

mute said, but unless the addition-
al money Is provided, the average
employment would drop to about
219.000.

Other Items In the bill Included
$29,676,000 In cash and contract au-

thorizations for 15 river and har-
bor Improvement projects describ-
ed as having "an Important bear-
ing" upon national defense; $2,000,-00- 0

to combatand control Incipient
outbreaks of insect pests, such as
grasshoppers, Mormon crickets
and chinch bugif $175,000 for he-
lium supply surveys and for ex-
pansion of the capacityof the gov-

ernment's helium plant at Ama-rlll- o,

Texas.

ThirteenMen Go
To CampFriday

Thirteen Howard county men
will leave by bus Friday at 9:55 a.
m. for- one year's military training
under the selective service act.
They will go to an Induction sta-
tion at El Paso before being as-
signed to posts This Is the sev-

enth call issued by the state office
of selective service.

The trainees are to report at
the selective board office at 9 a.
m. JamesWilliam Vines has been
appointed leaderof the group with
Joe Edward Davis, Jr., as his as-

sistant. In addition to the leaders,
the list Includes Lewis Franklin
Stall, Wooflrow Robinson, William
Lee Tate, J. B. Woods, Jr., Fred
William McDonald, George Yates,
Johnny Roland Morrow, Harry
Stephen Barnett, Richard Clinton
Wade, Herman Lee Haseyand Ed-
ward Beck Elliott.

Recreational Work
TransferredTo Park

Recreational activities at the
city auditorium have been trans-
ferred to the West Sid park build-
ing, It was announcedThursday.

To keep from disrupting the proj
gram, the city Is seeking an old
piano so that the Junior and senior
music clubs and other musical
units of the recreational program
may continue,their work.

WeatherForecast
U, S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair la south-
west portion, partly cloudy else-
where tonight; Friday fair with
scattered clouds except partly
cloudy la southeastporHoa;colder
tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasion-
al raws tonight, somewhatcolder
Ir. west portion tonight; Friday
partly cloudy and colder. Fresh
southeastwinds en the coastshifti-
ng- to northerly tonight.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest tamp. Wednesday, 60.3.
Lowest temp, today, 41A
Sunrise temarrew,7:M a. m.
PreelpKaslaayesterday,M lash,

ConsulatesOf

Italy In U.S.

Registered
State Department Asks
Closing Of Office
Detroit and Newark

WASHINGTON, March 6
(AP) -- The United States
has notified Italy that the
movementsof Italian consu-
lar officials throughout this
country are to be restricted
and has asked that Italian
consulates in Detroit and
Newark, N. J., be closed.

The state departmentmade pub-
lic today a note to the Italian gov-

ernment requestingthat Its consu-
lar officials confine their move-
ments to thoseareas In which they
exercise the recognized duties of
their respectiveoffices.

The Italian diplomatic staff In
Washington was excluded from
the request but the embassy was
askedto keep the state department
currently Informed "of the move-
ments outside Washington of the
military and naval personnel" at-

tachedto the embassy.
The action, believed to be the

first of Its kind In ceace time
against a-- country with which the'
United Statesmaintains diplomatic
relations, followed' a request from
Italy for the closing of American
consulates at Naples and Palermo
and restrictions Imposed In Italy
on the movements of American
diplomatic officials.

Secretary of State Hull's note
did not explain the United States'
action.

In a previous announcement,the
state department said' the closing
of the consulates was requested
"for reasons of national policy."

British Predict
Nazi Submarine

PlanOf Attack
WASHINGTON, March 8. UP)

Predicting the pattern of Ger-
many's springseaoffensive against
British shipping, authoriUes here
said today that each one of the
scores of submarines employed
probably would be assigned"lone
wolf roles within neighboringbut
distinct areas of the sea.

It was a number of such "lone
wolves," rather than a yttup of
submarineshunting together as a
pack, that caused recent reports
of "massed" at attacks on a
large convoy, Jn the opinion of
these experts.

They expressed belief that the
tactics now employed by the Ger-
mans, and destined to be used
with Increasing force when the
weather Improves, follow this out-
line:

The sea around Britain Is di-

vided by the German navy's high
command Into "traffic 'lanes," each
a mile to five miles wide and par-
alleling one another.

Each "lane" Is then divided Into
sections, and each section assigned
to a certain submarine.

Within its allotted territory,
each submarine Is free to operate
more or less Independently,

When a large enemy convoy ap-
proaches, the first to detect
It does not attack the leading ship
but waits until a number of ves-
sels are strung out acrbss neigh-
boring submarine lanes.

Then several of the submarines
attack different ships simultane-
ously. .

Estimates here .place the num-
ber of German In service
last monthat 120. An additional180
were believed under construction.

CheapVictory
LONDON, March UP) The

government told parliament to-
day that the British army had
lost only 625 men In the entire
campaign againstItaly la Africa
and the.Middle East.

Capt IL D. R. Margesson, war
secretary,said of these438 were
killed and 87 listed as missing.
An additional 1,249 were wound-
ed.

Margesson gave the figures In
presentingthe army budget, the
exact figures of which are kept
secret.

LONDON. March . OP) The
night fighting operations of Brit-
ish fliers now are considered so
successful In minimizing effects of
ths Luftwaffe's visits to London
that permission wss given today to
Identify the night fighting planes
as Hurricanes, Blenheims and De-fl-an

ts.
At the same time the Associated

Press Jearned from officials of
the ,alr ministry that German air
losses from all causes and In all
theatres except the Mediterranean
since the, beginning of 'the war.
now totals 5,348 plants officially
accountedfor. No probable losses
were Included In the reckoning, the
ministry said. It was estimated
that the German air force had
lost 13,343 of Its personnel.

Total British ytaaa lasm wars
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ARMIES ON MARCH IN BALKANS Lightning-lik- e developments
In the BalkansIncluded: (1) One million Rumanianreservistswere
massed near the Prut rher frontier with Russia: (t) Russia said
to havedemanded Rumaniacede naval baseson Black sea; (S)
Sofia, Britain severed diplomatic relations with Bulgaria; (4) Ger-
man general staff set at IMotdlv, Bulgaria; (5) Greeks say
"considerable forces" sent to Greek-Bulgaria- n border (broken line)
facing the forces;and Vlrgtnlo Italian commenta-
tor, declared a dlvltlon of Canadian troops had Salonika;
(0) Turkey remainsfaithful to British alliance.

CommitteeFavors
New Oil,

AUSTIN, March 6'(AP)
versy today accompanieda committee's recommendation to
the house of representativesthat it strip the railroad com-
mission of oil andgasregulatorypowers andgive them to a
three-ma- n agency appointed by the governor.

After listening many hours to advocates and opponents
of a bill creatineanappointive commission, the state affairs
committee last night voted 11
to 8 to report the bill favor
ably.

Action came after Rep. O. L. er

of Fort Worth, who made
the motion, assertedmany house
members had asked for floor con-
sideration of the proposal. A mo-
tion' to kill the bill, following a
contention It might block tax-soci-

security legislation, failed.
Arguments for the proposal In-

cluded contentions It would abol-
ish politics In administration of
conservation statutes, would per-
mit more efficient regulation, pro-
hibit discrimination In allowable
production allocation and eliminate
complaints.

Witnesses appearing against It
praised the railroad commission
for having done "magnificent"
work and assertedcreation of an
appointive agencywQultt be a blow
to democracy, a repudiationof ser-
vices well preformed,would not 're-

move political pressure and could
establish a dictatorial group not
responsible to the people.

Crack Shots Go
To Florida Meet

L. P. McCasland, Big Spring's
sharp-shootin- g state highway pa
trolman, and JessN. Woody, crack-sh-ot

Stanton'barber, left Thursday
with George Hall for Tampa and
Miami, Fla., to participate in pistol
shoots.

They planned first to shoot In
the Flamingo tournamentat Tam
pa and then continueto Miami for
the naUonal mtd-wlnt- tourna
ment

This marks thethird season the
two men have taken part In the
two Important matches.Last year
Woody and McCasland were the
only Texans Included In the na
tlon's top 20 pistol shots,

set officially at 864; although cas-
ualty figures were not given, It
was stated that 427 men of the
crewsassigned tothe planeswhich
were destroyed were known to
have been saved.

"In the Mediterranean," an of-

ficial source said, "the situation Is
so messed up It Is Impossible to
estimate the losses."

It was made known also that
certain types of American planes,
refitted here,have been sent Into
action.

Pilots who have flown Spitfires,
Hurricanes and Blenheims, warm-
ly praised the performanceof the
refurnished American planes,com-
mending especially their maneuv-
erability, Tate of climb, and the
easewith which they can be

Night Fighting Improves
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Nine Fliers
Train Here

Nine filers are scheduled to'
start on some phase of flight, In-

struction at the Big Spring air-
port with the Improvement of
weather.

Richard J. Jennessof El Paso
and Ralph Hines, Jr., of Wichita
Falls are to begin student Instruc
tor training as a part of the CAA
program. R. C, Henderson San
Marcos, and K. A. Burke, Tulsa,
are signed up for refresher
courses.

R. Rnndle of Earth la In Big
Spring to brush up on his commer-
cial raUng.

Four members of the first and
second local ground schools and
primary flight classes are prepar-
ing to take secondarynon-colle-

flight training. At present this
list Includes Dave Watt and Vestus
Prultt, first class, and Robert Cook
and John Holllngsworth, second
class.

CompromiseOn
Aid Bill Sought

WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

Administration leaders disclosed
today that they were drafting a
compromise amendment to the
British aid bill which may restrict
the use of American landand naval
forces In foreign areas.

Chairman George (D-G- a) said
members of the foreign relaUona
committee who are friendly to the
administration bill had drafted In
tentative form a proposal which
might be submittedas a substitute
for the pending amendment by
Senator"Ellender (D-La-), which
would Insert into the bill a state-
ment of policy that American
armed forces should not be sent
out of the western hemisphere.

George said ha personally was
opposed to a specific limitation In-

volving the western hemisphere
because It might be Interpreted
wrongly by Japan as an Indication
that this country was weakening
in Its standagainst aggression In
the Far East.

Women EasyTo Get,
Says 100-Year-O- ld

CICERO, Ind--, March S CT
Richard Denny, celebrating his
100th birthday, said he couldn't
rememberwhether he had been
married nine er 13 times.

The CtvH war veteran'spresent
wife U M.-

"Wemeaare easy to get," Den-a-y

observed. "When I get lone-
some I Just want out and st
ae," ,

Nazis Photograph
Turk, GreekLines
By The Associated Press

With Britain pledged to the fight at her side "until final
victorv is won." embattledGreecemassed 90.(100 tronna in
Iho mountain passes north of
tor tne imminently, expectedassault or 150,000 Germans
poised on the Greek-Bulgari-an frontier.

Observers in Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, said nazis might
invade the Aegean kingdom
it any hour.

Waves of German bombers were
reported arriving from the north,
reinforcing the nazl fourth air
fleet totalling 1,700 bombers and
fighters alreadybastd In Bulgaria.

Sofia dispatchessaid; German,

planes were photographing both
Greek and Turkish defenses.
Strict military control was

clamped down over all communica-
tions between Bulgaria and tha
outside world.

DlplomaUa action-- conUnued
apace In the nervous Balkans.
Britain was said to be putUng
heavy, pressureon Yugoslavia to
keep her out of the axis; Turk-
ish government quarters were
quoted as saying Turkey's policy
of loyalty to Britain had not
been altered by a recentmessage
from Adolh Hitler; Premier
General Ion Antonescu of Ru-

mania summoned an emergency
meeting of his cabinet after a
hasty conference In Vienna with
Relchmarshal Herman Wllhelm
Goerlng.
Governmentquarters In Buchar

est acknowledged that Antonescu
had received a communlcaUon
from Moscow before the Vienna
conference and some Balkan quar
ters .said Soviet Russia hadde-

manded the Immediate cession by
Rumania of naval bases on the
Black sea.

The British said that report was
false andwas German propaganda.

Turkey presseddefense prepara
tions as her officially-controlle-d

press called On Russia to halt
Germany'smarch ever deeperInto
southeastEurope.

With Adolf Hitler's armiesnow
massedwithin 100 miles of the
Dardanelles, Turkish newspa-
pers declared:

"Unless Russia has decided to
commit suicide, she wUl not let
Germany come near her life-givi- ng

arteries. The Dardanelles
are asImportant to Russiaas to
Turkey."
The Dardanelles, Unking the

Black sea to the Mediterranean,
provide a Russian outlet to the
western world.

Government quarters In Buch
arest acknowledged that Rumania
had received a communication
from Moscow a message which
high diplomatic sources declared
was a virtual ultimatum to Ru
mania to cede naval baseson the
Black sea to Russia.

If true, two sharply divergent
explanationsarose:

L Since Rumania Is German-dominate- d,

It may have been a
thinly-veile- d warning to Germany
to beware of Jeopardizing Russia's
Black sea Interests.

2. Or, cession of Rumania Black
sea bases may have been Russia's
"price" for giving Germany the
green light In the occupation of
Bulgaria.

At the time nazl troops set off
for Bulgaria, Rumania mobilized
a million reservistsand dispatch-
ed them to the Russian border
to replace German unit with
drawn.
One theory expressed then was

that, in her role as "protector" of
Rumania, Germany would - have
been embarrassedby the presence
of German troops on the soviet
frontier If Russia made further
demandson Rumania.

Mexicans Improve
Pacific Ports

MEXICO CITT. March UP)

Naval quarterssaid today improve-
ments already were underway at
the Mexican Pacific ports of Sa-ll- na

Cruz and-- Mazatlan as a corol-
lary to announcement that the
United States and Mexico are
negotlaUng a mutual assistance
agreement.

AMSTERDAM (Via Berlin) Mar.
6. UP) Tha president of the Ger
man military court which has con-

demned 18 Netherlands to death
told the Dutch people today that
everyone who, even In thought,
plots against the German army Is
playing with his life.

He disclosed that sabotagecases
are awaftlng German courtmartlai
proceedings. Most of those already
sentencedto death were charged
with spying for and plot-tl- a

to cooperatewith the British
army ha the eventef an Invasion.,

Ths trial which reauKed la ttia
convictions Tuesday revealed that

uam "- - nrrt faia tLiti kad

Salonika today in readiness

ExpansionOf
Helium Plant
ProvidedFor

WASHINGTON, March 9 UP)
An appropriation of $179,000 ioe
expansion of Che government
helium plant at Amarlllo, Tex.
S350.000 less than what the budget
bureau recommended, was contain-
ed In legislation Introduced today
In ths house.

The $323,000 soughtby the burean
of mines contemplatedan Increase
In the plant output from
24,000,000 to cubic feet
yearly. The amount allowed bjr
the house appropriationscommlttea
In a deficiency appropriation blU
contemplated Improving facilities
to Increase the actual annual out-
put from 13,300,000cubic feet to tha
presentmaximum capacity.

The army air corps foreseesa
great demand for helium for
helium for barrage balloons In tha
event of war.

Brigadier Genera Davenport
Johnson,assistantchief of the air
corps, wrote the
that plans and Investigations
should be madefor "possibleplant
expansion to an annual output of
at least 100,000.000 euhlo feet,"

BadWeather
SweepsTexas
By the Associated Press

Thunderstorms, fog, drlssHnc
rain, heavy downpours and ths
prospectof a sharp drop In temp-
eratures was the weather picture
In Texas today.

Pampareported30 degreewests
er following a night of zero vis
lblllty from a pea-sou- p fog. Precipi-
tation was light, but skies wera
heavily overcast In ths Panhandle
area.

In Central Texas, Corsleana re-

ported heavy, continuing rainfall
Precipitation for the 24 hours end
ing at 7 a. m. totalled Z52 Inches
and It was still raining hard. There)
was a brilliant electrical display,
but o damage.Streetswere flood-
ed and creeks were expected ta
overflow In that area.

Corpus ChrtstI had Intermittent
light rains and the local forecast
was for more showers, thunder
storms,snd colder.

The Dallas weather bureau pre-
dicted colder for both East and
West Texas, clearing In West Tes
as, with north winds whipping tha
coast tonight.

EscapedConvict
Taken At Temple

TEMPLE, March t UPh--A mas.
by police as Emssett

Ashley , 21,' an escaped convict
from the Fergusonfarm, was csp-tur-ed

here today after 'an encoua-te- r
with E. E. Floyd, manager ot'

a gin.
Officers Monroe Fisher and R.

A. Drake caught the man after
Floyd reportedhe had been struck,
on the head with a brick In an at-

tempted
Floyd said the blow did sot

knock him unconscious, and that
be fought back with a broom. XI
assailant fled, and was captured
two blocks from tha gin by tha

policemen.

been active from May until Deeess--
ber, 1940. especially In the Dute
region nearest theXngllsh coast
across the channel.

Germsn authorities, the court
president asserted,regretted that
several German soldiers had bse
pushed Into the waterand drowas
or fallen victim of snipersas a re-

sult of the Dutch undergrounds
ganlzatlon.

The hearing developed a desks-tlo- n

that the plotters circulated
pamphletswritten In InvisiW Ink:
advocatingacts of cruaMy ajtatesi
German soldiers. The presiswtar
also said h was sheehsdset spar-

ine of a plan to poison nasi troa
ms with aaWa.

Say Nazis to Dutch'
Don t EvenThink BadThings

About TheGermanGovernment

England

capacity
36.000,000

Identified

robbery.
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HouseCommitteeApprovesTwo HugeRevenueMeasures.
Omnibus, Gas

TaxingLevies
Are Suggested

AUSTIN, March I (ffl - Two
bills picking Texas Uxpaycn for
an additional $56,500,000 a year
bounded toward the heme floor to-

day on favorable report! from the
powerful reverue and taxation
committee.

The group's recommendationof
$14,500,000 omnibus . bill boosting
lerle on natural resources and
public utilities and lsapaslnj; a few
new taxes was not surprising-- . The
unexpected came when, with a
minimum of discussion, It also vot
ed out a measuretOplace a tax of
eae cent a gallon on all gasoline

IN CELEIRXTION OF'
ISAM HOUSTON'S WRTH--
DAY, MARCH, 1791.

Breecht SevthwheaTexaswas
atruffgHns for Independence.Ac
cording to legend it was Hoes
ton'sf tYorite. Now, on the 148th

Annireriary oi bis
birth. Imperial Pure
Cane Sugar offers
this famous recipe
to all Texas house-wir- es

. . . Page 0 of
wT." ''r taj Aunt surao 0W& vlWMilfl Unusual Calces and
. sHiB tt Cookies." Send for

your Aree cvp tuna.

"Aunt Con' Book of
Unoiaal Calcas an
Cooklaa." Mall empom
with araptr Imp-ri- al

amir vacs vr onvn

I I 1

IlttiMrUl Socmr
Tsusi.

Comp4y, 38-- 4

1 Vb.Ia.1 Ia ,i.a &. fa&.Afcfl tt..

"I
I

Iaack or carton top far which plraM
ma a free tenaf "Aunt Cora'a

Voek 1 Unmoal Cakas asdCookln."

WAMB ... , , I
I ADDRESS

CTTT- -. STATE,

refined In Texas, Spokesmen i0T
refineries had contended such a
levy would drive them out pf busi-
ness.

Because of the refinery tax
estimated It would bring in

a year. The four-ce- nt gaso-
line sales tax would be repealed,
however, leaving a net of

. Rep. John J. Bell of Cuero, a
member of the sub-grou-p which
drafted the omnibus bill, moved to
report the other measurewith this
explanation:

Some members of the legisla-
ture, and perhapsour chief execu-
tive, believe we need more money
than the omnibus bill would ral.
For those people, we want to get
this bill out of committee. It will
rake plenty of money."

Governor W. Lee OTJanlel had
urged an Increase of about

a year in state taxes. He
suggested a general transactions
levy as the nucleus of the new tax
program. The transactions tax,
however, had not yet cleared the
committee hurdle.

Intertwined with the tax situa
tion was the continual preliminary
"sparring In the legislature on a bill
submittedby GovernorO'Danlel to
appropriate an additional $26,820,-60- 0

a year for social security. Hep.
ReeseTurner of Came,ron,who has
been trying to get a quick commit
tee report on the huge appropria-
tion bill, told newsmen that O'Dan-
lel wanted the house to pass that
measure before taking up a tax
MIL Many legislators believed a
tax proposal should be considered
first - .

Negotiations In

OrangeStrike To
Continue Today

ORANGE, March 8 OB Nego-

tiations describedby a federal con-

ciliator as "making some progress"
are cotnlnulng in an effort to end
a strike delaying construction of
twelve United States destroyers.

"I am hopeful," Joseph S. My-

ers, commissioner of the United
States conciliation service said
early todaywhen a conferencebe
tween labor and management
broke up after almost ten hours
with no agreementreached.

Pickets continued to parade at
the plant of Consolidated Steel
Corporation of Texas Where 247
employes walked off the job Sat-
urday assertedly because the'r
demandsfor a wage Increasehad
not been met

The pickets said they planneda
ur vigil until the strike Is

settled. Townspeople are bringing
them food.

Consolidated is a steel fabricat-
ing plant which supplies materials
to Cor
poration, builders of the shipyards
where the'destroyers wl be

Odd Burial BequestFilled
MARION, O. A funeral direc-

tor here has filled out a request
made 30 years ago by Anthony
Vlgglano, 78. When he lost his left
arm in an Industrial accident,Vlg-

glano had it embalmed and re-

questedthat It be preserveduntil
he died, then burled with him.
The request was followed by the
undertaker when Vlgglano was
buried.
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JOIN THE ADMIRATION
HAPPINESS CLUB
13 Btg Weekly Contorts and

Crane! Prize) Contest
503 PRIZES EACH WEEK

lit Mi ..J1SO0O Hppplnau CaftWwt
3nd M 90.00 Happlnats CartSficala
3nl Prise 25.M Hopphaaa Carttfkata
SM Prisaa AeMrotioa Caffae

THRU GRAND PRIZES
1st trawl Priaa SlOM.OO Hopakiats CartiHaato
3mI 9nml Prfaa. . 500.00HappWiatt Cartfficat
M Sroml Prlf a . . 2M.00 Haiplam CsrDfiaota

Everybody hasa hspplnees ory , . , you have a
happinessstory, so JoIb the Admiration Happiness
Club now and share la the happiness prise awards
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

Just write your happiestmoment (In fifty words
er less) to the Admiration Happiness Club. Your
happlBess story doesn'thaveto be. fancy or dramatic
. . . Jat a few Uses la yew rvm toorit will do.
For example, your happiestmoment may have been
In: year romance, yoar wedding, the baby's first
word, an achievement . . . Just any of a thousand
nappy memories. It's easy . . , Just think of your
happy moments jot one doion and Join the Ad-
miration HappinessClub today. It may win ss much
as 1116040In XapplaessCertificatesfor you I

Late Winter Deserts Can Be Sprightly As Spring
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My MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT Feature Service

Late-wint- er dessertsneedn'Jt fol-

low the calendar.On the contrary,
they can blossom out like the flow-
ers of spring and ease your wor-
ries over menu restrictions im-
posed' by Lent

New and unusual deuerts give
life to the simples of the season's
meatlessmeals, and they need not
be expensive.

Start JAM ROLL and the refrig
erator finishes the job. Beat a cup
of heavy cream until thick, then,
with a fork, lightly mix In 1--2 cup
thick apple butter, 1 teaspoon
lemon extract and 1--4 teaspoon
salt Spread on 30 vanilla wafers
and put together In a roll. Place
on a waxed .paper on flat dish and
spreadthe rest of the creamblend
over the top and sides. Sprinkle
with broken nuts, grated sweet
chocolate or chopped candled
orange peek Chill 3 or 4 hours or
longer. Carefully transfer to a
serving dish and cut in diagonal
slices.

If you like a zippier dessert, use
ginger wafers or cookies. Mix 4
tablespoons white cream cheese
into the cream blend and sprinkle
the top with a tablespoon of can-
dled ginger mixed with 2 cup
shaved cashewnuts. Chocolate wa-

fers spread with whipped cream
and 3 cup white cream cheese
and flavored with 1--4 teaspoon oil
of peppermint turns out a very
smart dessert (Leave out the ap-
ple butter.) Sprinkle with broken
sweet chocolate.

These rolls make delightful des-

serts for refreshments or dessert
parties.

a a

Compliments will come your way
when you put CHERRY SAUCE
atop chilled pears. Here is the
sauce:Mix 2 tablespoons flour, 1--4

teaspoon nutmeg, 8 teaspoon salt,
1 cup granulated sugar and 4 ta-

blespoons butter. Add a cup of
seeded red cherries andjuice and

2 teaspoon grated lemon rind.

GINGERBREAD

ADMMTON HAPPINESS MELODY

HAPPINESS PLEASURE

AdmVicMok
Everybody's Southwest's

Admiration Happiness
Melody."9

your
Coffee. of
Southwesternhousewives,

a to
of your Admiration!

Happiness Is an
aonc to of the
top tilt tunes. ths Happlntt
and bow you cat your

Admirati
RULES: I

1. Simply complete sentence, happtett
moment was . . ." In fifty additional words or less.
"Write on one side of a sheetof paper. Print plainly
your name and address . . . you may use a "Happi-
ness Club Membership It yon wish.

2. Mall to Admiration Club, Box 2079,
Texas. You can enter these contests as

often as but each entry must be accom-
panied by a coupon from Admiration Coffee (or

3. In all contests will be awarded In
Certificates" which be re-- j

deemed at full face value for any purchasesat
any local Grand Prize winners will be so-- j
lected the first prize winners In the thlr- - j
teen weekly contests. u

4. Therewill be thirteen weekly contests, each j
with "a separatelist of prizes. Entries be i

in each week's contestas received. Ea- - J

tries fur final week's contestmust be
before May 17.

b. Decision or the judges will be final. No
entriesreturned. .Entries becomethe propertyof
the Dunrsn Coffee Company. All winnerswill be
notified by mall.

Old French Cake

Cook until thick and creamy and
It's ready for the pears.

a .
Your favorite

goes modern when it hides under
a flavored sweetened meringue
and Is baked 15 minutes In a alow
oven. Stick with salted peanuts,
porcupine fashion, and hustle to
the table. The family will applaud.
Mask canned fruitsthis same way.
Peaches,pears,apricots and pine-
apple slices glory under a
covering. Serve warm or chilled
with custard sauce.

JELLY NUT DESSERT looks
professional, but la easily made.
Melt 4 tablespoons butter In a

baking pan, add 1--2 cup
plum, grape or currant jelly and

2 cup light brown sugar.Stir un-

til blended and sprinkle with 2

cup nuts any kind. Cover with
this batter: 1 2 cups pastry flour,
1 teaspoon baking powder and 1--4

teaspoon salt, 2 egg yolks, well
beaten, 1--2 teaspoon vanilla, 1
teaspoon grated lemon rind and 1--2

cup granulatedsugar. Mix and add
2 cup hot water. Beat 2 egg

whites until stiff, add 1--2

cup sugar and beatuntil creamy.
Combine with the flour
and pour over the nuts. Bake 45
minutes In a moderateoven (350).
Turn out as quickly as convenient
Serve It warm or (not chilled).
With whipped cream. Ice cream or
a pineapplesauce, this is a great
sign-of- f for family or company
meal.

a a a

MOCHA gives a
spring touch to a Lenten luncheon
or dinner. Melt 4 tablespoons but-
ter and add 4 tablespoons flour.
Mix thoroughly and pour In a cup
of strong coffee. Cook slowly, stir-
ring constantly, until thick and
creamy. Add 1 tablespoon grated
orange rind, 1--3 teaspoon salt, 4
egg yolds and 2 cup light brown
sugar. Beat 2 minutes and fold In
4 beaten egg whites. Bake 60 min-
utes In a moderately slow oven
(325) In a butteredbaking dish set

the top
hit tune, "The

And you, too, can moke this mel-

ody songof with
You'll discover, like thousand's

how its rich, hearty
flavor instantly urges man tho singing

praises. Next time, serve
"Admiration's original

destined become one
Join Admiration Club

learn may copy.

this "My

Blank"
Happiness

Houston,
youMlke,

facsimile).
Prlies

"Happiness will

store.
from

will
entered

postmarked
midnight.

meringue

shallow

slowly

mixture

cold

SOUFFLE

Melodjr"
nation's

Citv

cup

In a pan of hot water. Sprinkle
lightly with raisins simmered S
minutes or until plump In orangeJ

juice, serve warm or cold. You
may like plain or whipped orsam
with this.

OLD FRENCH CAKE
(See picture)

2 cups sifted cake flour
2 1--2 teaspoons baking powder

4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon mace
1--2 cup butter
3--4 cup sup- -
3 eggs

4 cup mil
1 cup quartered dates
Sift flour, baking powder, sail

and spice, together. Cream butter;
add sugar gradually and continue
creaming until fluffy. Add well
beateneggs and milk. Stir In dry
Ingredients and beat Roll dates
in flour before adding. Bake In
well greasedpan or dish for 25 to
30 minutes at 350 degrees. Can be
served hot with whipped crSam or
apple sauce.

Mitchell County Boys
Build Bird Houses

COLORADO CITY, March 6
(Spl) Sponsored by the beautlfica-tlo-n

committee of t,h Colorado
City chamberof commerce, a bird
house building contest for Boy
Scouts of Mitchell county Is being
held during March.

Joe Earnest chairman of the
committee, announcesthat all bird
housesybullt for the contestare to
be placed In Ruddick park by .the
Lone Wolf Boy Scout district They
will become the property of the
district, which covers Mitchell
county.

No Advice Offered At 80
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Ben

F. Redman,80, pioneer Salt Lake
City businessman and civic lead-
er, asked forhis recipe for a long
life and success, declared: "I haye
arrived at the agewhen X neither
acceptnor,give advice."

FOR a . . FOR REAL COFFEE

Switch lodau to--

humming

happiness Admiration

. . .

HAPPINESS

i

i

'

You can't Jail with Admiration:
(1) Secret blend of rare coffees makes

every cup of Admiration taste richer!
(2) Scientific thermo-roaltin- g insuresuni-

form and delicious flavor at every serving.
(3) Three scientifically correct grinds

for pot, drip, or vacuum coffee maker. With
the grind tailored to Jit the method, perfect
coffee is assuredevery time!

If it's happinessyou want, Admiration's the coffee for you!

EVERY

onyy4.
lyUO

. Entries are eligible from any place where Ad-
miration Coffee Is sold and contestIs subject to Fed
era!, State,and local regulations.Anyone may enter
except employees of the Duncan Coffee Company,
their advertisingagency,and their families.

CLIP the Free membership blank, attach yoar
contest entry, and mail it today. Learn how yon
may get a copy of the popular song "Happiness
Melody," plus a beautiful Jtote Ootd Happiness Club
pin. In addition you may win as much as $1100.06
In Hspplnees Certificates. Enter today I

Mall this Coupon NOW

FREE MEMBERSHIP BLANK
ADMIRATION HAPPINESS CLUB

1. Fill in your nameand addresst

Street

State.
2. Attach your HappinessStory and one Admiration
couponor facsimile, arid maU to: Abmhuttom Happi-
nessClub, Box 2079, Houston,Texas.

WeygandTo
Visit Vichy

VICHY, France, March 8 UP) It
was announcedofficially todaythat
last night's governmentannounce-
ment saying General Maxima Wey-
gand, commander of 'he French
army In Africa, had arrived In
Vichy was just a "blind" and that
he actually would arrive some time
today.

The secrecy was seen as a pre-
caution taken in view of the death
of JeanChlappe In the downing of
a French plane which was carry-
ing him to Syria last November.

Chlappe and members of his
party were killed when his plane
was shot down over ths Mediter-
raneanwhile he was flying to Syria
to become high commissioner.

Informed quarters said that
Weygand Is scheduled to report to
Chief of State Marshal Philippe
Petaln, to whom he will be able to
give a first-han-d report on condi-
tions amongFrench forces not only
In North Africa but West Africa
as well.

Speculation was rife as to the
reason for Weygand's flying visit
but a spokesmanat the war min
istry sold he "Is merely reporting
to his chief. If he were not so far
away he would do it twice a
month."

Hospital Stork Almost Real
TULSA, Okla, ManagerBryce

Twltty or Hlllcrest Memorial hos-

pital twice looked to be sure his
eyes weren't playing tricks. Yes,
there it was, on the roof, a
stork with a baby hanging from
Its bill. Investigation disclosed It
was made of cardboard.

Michigan Maps Woods
LANSING, Mich. That alibi 61

"getting lost In the woods" won't
work in Michigan any more, be
cause the state conservation de
partment now publishes maps
which indicate forest trails In
northern counties.

Now
ii
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DeMonto No.5 Tin

All Sweet With Premium

lb.

Johnson's

Free
With Each AQ
Quart aOC

1 lb.

48 Lb. 24 Lb.

Syrup

'A

AH Varieties Baek
each3c

Sunklst

2

CAKE

each lc

. 10 lbs. lie

New

lb. 6c

... 4 lbs. 14c

It

e

"fr

Chips
Cleans
5

C

WITH Bl

Became Contains "Heart of the Wheat
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SONS THIS END--

Preserves 55c

Oleomargarine 19c

GL0-C0A- T

Applier
Quick

Lb. Box

Peyco Carton

Shortening 34c

GLADIOLA

1.79 79c
PEACHES

Vegetables

Lemons

IN-RICH-
ED

MEAD'S BREAD

ROBINSON WEEK

FLOUR

25c

Potatoes

Rhubarb

Zr

Potatoes

VITAMIN

SOAP

Salt Cured

Kellogg's Bowl Free 2 Pkg.
Cornflakes 17c

Dog Food

Pard.

OQ
s is s

Admiration

Coffee

Large
Box

4l&iaa&

National
Cap and

8 Cass

sCOC

27c

lb. 25c

liemz . . .14 oz. Bottle loc

sriftftuj
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ChoiceBeef For Boastor Stew

RIBS lb. 15c
WE ARE CUTTING GARDEN CITY 4--H

CLUB BEEF THIS WEEK END

JOWL lb. 7V2c
Loin or

lb. 29c
Sfaenldei

P0RKR0AST....lb.l5c
LoBghorn Number 1

CHEESE .
ButtXna

OATS
Saucer

STEAK

lb. 17c
Shank Knd

HAMS ..lb. 18c. lb. 16c
Sugar Cured Smoked Sliced

BACON lb. 17c

J
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Refrigerator
ShowSlated
HereMonday

It' going to get hot before long,
and Big Spring refrigerator deal-er- a

are all set t6 show people of
thli. area what they can da about
It

Plana have been developed for a
refrigeration show, to be held next
Monday evening In the high school
gymnasium, at which a variety of
the latest models of virtually all
types of boxes offered here will
be exhibited.

There will be entertainmentand
refreshments for the public, and
plans are being made to accomo-
date a Urge crowd at the showing,

Cooperatingdealers will be
floor space on which they

will arrange exhibits of their own
refrigerators. Representatives of
the various local firms will be on

' hand to explain the meritsof their
product.

By holding the show In the gym-

nasium,it will be possible for vis-

itors to sit in sideline seatsas well
as to mill around on the floor
where refrigerators will be' shown.

,-- Official Of
f Airlines Is

Visitor Here
' 'Hollls Thompson 'of Los Angeles,
Calif., regional nt of
American Airlines, arrived In Big
Spring late Monday to make a
study of the local airport expan-
sion program as planned.

Thompson conferred with City
Manager E. V. Spence Tuesday
morning concerningfinal setup of

' the project In relation to his com-
pany's specification.

"American Airlines is delighted
, with Improvements and feels that

when completed the field will "be
one of the best," Thompson said.
"In fact, I believe that it will rank
among the ten best In .the country
when It is finished,1 he added.

Thompson pointed out that the
location was particularly desirable
because It was In the sun country
and if the proposed plans are car-fle- d

out it will be capable of han-
dling anything thatAmerican

sendout as well as the
heaviesttype of army aircraft so

, far aa Is known now.
"The field layout Is as good as

, anywhere and we are completely
satisfied with plans for the "new
administration building and the
whole field is adequateandup to
the moment,' Thompson stated.

k Thompson will go by air to KI
Paso this afternoon and will then,
continue his return Journeyto Los
Angeles,

GAA Ready
For Work On

. Airport Here
The ClvJI Aeronautics Adminis-

tration Is ready to go aheadwith
its part of a 70,000 municipal
airport expansion program when
the clty'furnlshes title to all need--d

land, city official announced
Wednesday.

With the exception of two small
parcels,all land Is in hand. Offl- -
cials anticipated condemnation
proceedings would be necessaryto

. .complete the deal.
CAA has allotted 1150,000 toward

development of the port, which,
when completed, may be one of
the 10 best In the nation. Plans
for a WPA project, already given
presidential approval, virtually are
complete and may go Into the dis-
trict office at San Angelo
day.

Meanwhile, E. V. Spence, city
manager, was Informed that house
dill 216, permitting cities to 'Vote
bonds for more than 640 acres of
airport land, was up for the gov-
ernor's signature. House bill 482,
Spence.was advised by Rep. Dor-le- y

Hardeman, which would vali-
date Big Spring's (25,000 airport
bond issue, had passed the house
and was up for senateaprpovaL

AwardsMade
As LionsMeet
. It was a day of awards Wednes-
day, at the local Lions club lunch-
eon sesilon at the Settles hotel.
Certificates of honor for work
with the Bo Scout
troop went to John Hutto and C.
W. Deats, the presentation being
made by Stanley Mate, scout field
executive. ,

Harold P. Steck presented spe-
cial awards to members leading
In a recent membershipendeavor:
Jake Douglass, Ludwlg Grau, J, L.
LeBleu, Burke Summers, J, O. Vln-yar- d,

Bill Edwards, Dan Conley
and L. M. Harris.

The club's outstanding success
' In a membershipeffort meant fur-

ther trophies for President Sum-
mers, Membership Chairman Le-
Bleu, SecretaryConley, and to Vln- -t

yard for a major individual record.
" Members of the club were urged

to attenda banquetsession atLub-
bock Thursday evening, when the
secretarygeneralof Lions Interna-a- ,
tlonal, Melvtn Jones of Chicago,
will speak.

The club acceptedwith applause
a cheekfrom The Herald's Golden
Gloves fund, the money to be .used
fcy the Lleoa committee on under-HUi- U

afelMrsft's .work.
I

Govtrnor; Pitas Pardon This
Man; HVs To Gay To Hang

COLUMBIA, La., March 5 (AP) William Heard receiv-
ed a letter fromthe circulation' departmentof a Little Rock,
Ark., newspaper advising him that hla subscriptionwould
expire on March 8.

Heard replied yesterday,ki part:
"I wish 'to inform you that if you read your paperaa

closely aa I do . . . you would
March 7 ... in view of tho fact
address am afraid our pleasantrelations must bo sever
ed . . ."

Heardis one of tho four
Cummins, Ark., prison farm last Labor Day and later were
sentencedto for the killing of Frank Gartman, posse
member, near here. The will be hangedhere Friday,
March 7.

Two IncumbentsFile For
City Commission Places

Hr i
S BHj

PH
T. J. A. ROBINSON

Names of two incumbents filed with City SecretaryH. W.
Whitney here Saturday candidates to succeed themselves city
commissioner.

G. Dunham, serving outhis first elective term, andT. J. A. Rob-
inson, finishing Initial term in office, left their applications with
me secretary ior piaees on me
ballots.

Order for the election was Is-

sued by the commission last week
and the date set for April

Dunham, mayor, was out of
town Saturdaybut gave his notice
before leaving. In announcing, he
pointed out that he was commit-

ted to a progressive but orderly
course of action which would keep
the municipal government apace
of the city's development. He first
entered the commission three
years ago, succeeding Jess Hall,
resigned.

Robinson, who led the ..ticket In
1939, said that he still atood for a
progressive administration of af-

fairs, but based on sound econo-
my. Both commissioners added
that they were familiar with the
impending $740,000 defense pro-
gram for the airport and felt that
their-- familiarity with the matter
would enable them to give better
Service In this respect.

Candidateshave until 15 days
prior to the dateof the election
to file In writing, until two
days prior to the election to file
by petition signed by 50 qualified
voters.

GardenCity
SchoolHead
Is Reelected

GARDEN March 4 (Spl)
N. P. Taylor, superintendent of
Glasscock county schools, was
ejected his seventh term head

U 5 I? :

N. P. TAYLOR
(Kelsey-- Photo)

of the school system here by trus-
tees last night.

In keepingwith a customof the
board, his term was fixed at-- one
year. Taylor has been connected
with the Garden City schools for

years.
Currently the county's children

all go to school here, being trans-ports-d

from the far reachesof the
area by six buses. One school (Mc- -
Cllntlc) on the Midland county
line, the Garden City sys
tem.

The district has only $33,000 out
standing in bonds, and has on
hand enough reserve for retiring
(5,000 of that amount

Following the meeting, was
announced that Dick Mitchell, T.
E. and Bud Hanson would
make the race for trustees on
April Mitchell running In the
place Steve Calverjey, Jr, a
board member for five years, and
Haley running In the .place of
C. Berryhlll. retiring after six
years of service. Hanson will be
seekinghis first elective term, hav
ing replaced C, M. Sparkman.who
retired kw he became eounty
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LadsSayDad
Told Them To

Ride Freight
Two Midland lads got their

Initiation In freight train riding
early in life Monday evening be
cause they said their daddy had
decided on It.

City police, in answerto a call,
found Billy Jack Stringer, 9, and
his brother, Sammy Stringer, 8,
on. a hotel stephere Monday eve-
ning. Their faces yere grimy
from riding the rattler from Mid-
land here,"where they abandoned
It as a bad job. N

Their story and they stuck to
it under repeated questioning
was that their father, wanting to
go to New Mexico for work, had
placed them on a freight with 60
cents in, their pockets. They were
to go to Chilton, Tex., to their
mother, they said.

Police"put them up for the
night Still undecided on what to
do, they allowed the beys to con-
tinue by hitch-hikin- g Tuesday.

Two Business
Indices Gain,
AnotherDrops

Two businessIndices went on
rampage during February while
another sank to a five year low.

.twin new passengercar regis-
trations and coital .,.
up sharply, the latter setting a
new an-ur- record for the month
here. The February car total was
second highest on record.

Car sales Jumped up to 105 forthe short month, exceeding by farthe 79 for the same month . ....
ago and approaching the 115 reg--
BuuviuiM ior January, it was only

five under the record set In 1833.
Postal recelnta imttakui u

1938 February record by amount--
o.ooo.iw, more than $500over the $5,300.03 for February of1940 and mmnnr.H r.n..t.i.. i.i.

the K738.30 for January.
um uio oujiaing story was

horse of a different ,. ti,.
5r,uc'lon total sagged sidly to t7,
Z ' liT. " " or the samemonth last year and off sharply
irora the mean-- intent - tary. During the month there were".... 'cimenuai permits, but ourwere for 150 or less. Largest Itemwas a permit for one J3.500 home

Local dub Has Wichita
As First OpponentOn
140-Gam-e Schedule

Big Spring's baseball club Jour-
neys to Wichita Falls on April 22
to opn Its share of lMl's West
Texas-Ne- Mexico leaguewars, as
arranged In the schedule worked
out at Borger Sunday In the an-
nual conclave of all circuit mana-
gers and owners.

Other Inaugural games will line
up Pampa at Borger, Amarillo at
Clovls, N.M., and Lubbock at La-mes-a.

Return home engagements
will place the openingday foes on
the field on April 21.

This year's card eaHs for each"
organisation to step before tee
eiiilnmere 19 times beforeMm
udag) efls MBA BMTA Hl sTflteaw -l -1 eW " Tn

TK
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300 Students
GatherHere
In BandClinic

Evening Concert
PlaHsAbandoned
Due To Conflicts

Approximately 300 stu-
dents from seven cities in
this areahad gatheredat the
municipal auditorium Friday
for a one-da- y band clinic un-
der the direction of E. L.
Gadbois.

' Dan Conley, Big Spring band di-

rector, said that tentative plans for
an'evening concerthad been aban-
doned dus to conflicting engage-
ments In several of the schools
represented.

Gadbois, formerly director of
muito at North high school In Min-
neapolis and representingthe pub-
lishing company which handles
Texasadoptedband texts and con-
cent music, was directing the cllnlo
here, composed largely of picked
members from the various bands.

Considerable time was being glv-e"-b

over to a study of the current
contest music While the cllnlo
band played, other band members
listened. Size of the band varied
from 75 to more than 100.

Assisting Conley In arrange-
mentswas Roger Eaton, Coahoma
director,

Bands participating and their di-
rectors were: Roscoe, Don Terry;
Lameia, Conway King; Midland,
A. M. .Armstrong; Colorado City,
Bob Rose; Crane, Jack Nonce;
Coahoma, Roger Eaton; and Big
Spring, Dan Conley.

DayAddedTo
BandClinic

By popular demand, the high
school band cllnlo launched here
Friday was held aver for an extra
day with E. L. 'Gadbois directing.

Interest in Gadbois Instruction
was so high, said Dan Conley, high
school band director, that four of
the eight bands participating re-

turned Saturdayfor another round
of drilling.

Roacoe, Coahoma and Crane all
brought their bands backSaturday,
the latter Increasing the number
at the clinic. Where most of Fri-
day was devoted to contest music,
Saturday was given over to prac-
tical applicationof the state adopt-
ed band text as well as to contest
pieces. Even with the crowd cut
by half, a e contest band
was on hand all day Saturday at
the municipal auditorium.

Conley said the clinic had been
so successful that perhapsothers
would be attemptedhere.

Alfonso XDI,

FormerKing
Of SpainDies

ROME, Feb. 28 UP) Alfonso
XIII, former monarch
of Spain, died at 11:50 a. m. 3:50
a. m. CST) today In the hotel room
which had been his home In exile
for a decade.

He suffered a seriesof heart at-

tacks beginning on Feb. IS and
had been sltUng In a chair for the
last seven days, too weak to be
placed in bed. His mind was lucid
and he was cheerful unUl the last.

At his side 'when he died were
his queen, Victoria, from whom he
had been estranged for many
years; his son and designatedheir
to the Spanishthrone, Don Juan,
anotherson, Don Jalmel; a daugh-
ter, Beatrice; three doctors; and a
Spanish Jesuit priest. Padre Ulul-pia- no

Lopez, who administeredthe
last rites of the Catholic church
when death seemed Inevitable Feb.
22.

Goodwill Dinner Set
At GarnerMarch 18

First of the 1941 series of good
will dinners sponsored by the
chamberof commerce hasbeen set
for March 18 at Garner, D. D.
Douglass and Cliff Wiley,

of the trade extension
and good will committee announc-
ed Friday. Ackerly, Richland and
Moore have put in Invitations for
similar affairs.

Thirty per cent of the world's
bananascome from Central Amer-
ica.

nler season corapeMUen. Lab-bo-ck

was chosen to be the site
of aa all-st- battle on July X.
Jodie Tate and Tink 'Riviere,

of the local club, were on
hand at the parley jo receive for-
mal approvalof the removal of the
Odessa franchise to Big Spring,
Other business Included official
awarding of the 1940 pennaat to
Borger and the setting of uniform
admission charges.

With the final touches put on
the loop's groundwork,early spring
preparationsare slated to slip into
high gear by the latter part of
March. This year's setup Includes
two withdrawals, Midland and
Odessa, but thus vacancieswere
filled by the admission of Wichita,
Falls and the return of Slg Spring
to the fold after letting its fran-
chise go to Odessa Midway of ti

Big SpringBaseballers
OpenSeasonOnApril 22

Fire DestroysUnit Of Local
Compress;LossOver$75,000
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FIRE DESTROYED A COMPRESS building hero eriy Wednesday, Inflicting a loss estimatedupwards
from $75,000. Shortly atter tho alarm was sounded t 1 . m, flames danced to tho celling ent and
roaredlike a flaih of powder over tho building. Minutes later tho sheet Iron super-structur-e, buckled
and folded, draping over and exposing burning balee of compressed cotton awaiting loading for ship-

ment (above). Meanwhile. AssistantFire Chief E. a Gaylor, loft, and Fire Chief Olle CordlH, right,
fought flamesoff a stack of, cotton stockedon the west side of tho destrojed central unit of tho com-

press battery (center). Flames and acrid smoko fumes boiled up over tho prest room warehouse
(bottom). Firemen fought on for sir hours but while fire licked ut tho high density press at left
destructionof tho unit, save for a boiler rom beyond the fire wall at extreme left in lower view. (All
Thotos by Kelsey).

Mrs,01aMott
DeathVictim

Mrs. Ola Molt died early Fab. 28
In a local hospital, following a long
Illness.

Funeral were held at the Big
SDrinc Church of Christ at 21
o'clock Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Mott was tho wire of Louis
Forrest Mott. and they lived seven
miles northwestof Big Spring. She
had lived In. Howard county 38
years.

She was born Ola Foster In
Fisher county February A, 1893.

Survivors include the husband;a
son, JamesForrest Mott; a broth-
er, Dee Foster of Big Spring; two
sisters, Mrs. Mattle Boyce of Hol-
lywood and Mrs. Mary Aldrldge of
Tulsa, Okla.; and her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Jim Mott of Big Spring.

HospitalsFix
Charity Rate

One phase,andperhapsthe most
vexing, of the perennial charity
problem, was settled Monday after-
noon when the county commission-
ers court and Big Spring physicians
and hospitals reached a working
agreement.

Schedules of charges were not
made available but it was made
clear that' the arrangement would
apply only to Indigent patients.

County JudgeWalton S. Morrison
pointed, out that there would be a
strict Investigation of all appli
cants for medical aid and hos
pitalization,

'Under the' agreement,the coun
ty will foot the bills. The City of
Big Spring Is not Included In the
arrangement.

Both city end county have been
talking the proposition over, look
ing toward solution of the prob-
lem. The matter has been In
stalemate since the first of the
year when the county did not re
new contract for a health officer.
It was understood,however, that
such an official would be engaged
later but on what basis was not

I

R L. Tollett
InductedTo
SchoolBdard

R. L. Tollett, president of Cos--

den PetroleumCorp., was Inducted
officially as a member of the Big
Spring Independentschool district
board of trustees herd Monday
evening.

He succeeds W. W. Inkman
resigned, and will serve in Ink-man- 's

stead until April 1943 ac
cording to law, Toll.tt was named
to the post at the last board meet-
ing.

Election date for selection of
three trustees was set for April 8
when district voters will ballot on
three officials. Trustees whose
terms expire are C. W. Cunning-
ham, board president, Oble Brls- -
tow and Dr. M, H. Bennett.

Resignations of J. T. Fielder,
high school science teacher, and
Joe Davis ' fifth grade teacher at
College Heights school, were ac-

cepted. Fielder has left to enter
the army at Little Rock, Ark., and
Davis will be mustered In Friday.

Mrs, Dean Bennett was named
teacher at South Ward to replace
Mrs. A. S. Smith, deceased. Mrs.
W, W. McCormlck was selected to
replace Fielder.

In order to get In six months,
compulsory attendance for the
Kate Morrison school was ordered

Theft Charges

LodgedHere
Chargesof theft were lodged by

the sheriffs department Friday
with Justiceof PeacoWalter Qrlce
against W. D. Hancock In conned
Uon with loss of a quantity of
pipe, metal and a boiler.

V. D. Casebolt, who reported
lots of the material, estimatedthe
value at J1.S00.

Sheriff A. 3, Merrick said, that
Hancock was In custody at a,

He had been chargedhere
and at Lameeapreviously under
a duferwK in m ch

as of March L
Tho board voted to send the

band to tho Battle of Flowers In
San Antonio In April. Authoriza-
tion alsa was given ot move boll- -
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K. L. TOLLETT

era at the high school outside the
building when the present term
ends. ,

The board discussed the
plan and was reminded that State
Supt. L. A. Woods his called a
meeting of city and county super-
intendents In Temple on April 10
to discuss this matter. Board
members were Invited to partici-
pate in the trustee section ot the
West Texas Teachers association
meeting here March 14-1-3.

with swindling by bogus check on
livestock deals.

Out Of School
Youths Offered
Welding Course

According to plans announced
Tuesday, the ol youth
class in connectionwith national
defense training program here,
will be organized Monday, March
10P at W a. m providing as jnany
as 20 unemployed men between
the ages of IT and 24 sign up tot
tUe eouree.lnwMla

CrArm klor--o
VJirilASll. MJXCUjVj

SecondIn 3

YearsHere
Firemen Barely
Escape As Roof
Of Building Falls

Firo brought destructios
againearly Wednesdaymorn-
ing to the centralunit of th
Big Spring Compress Com-
pany here, reducing th
press room and auxiliary
warehouse to a mass of
twisted ruins at a loss esti-
mated variously iip from
$75,00Q.

It was the second disastrouscoU
ton fire In Big Spring's corporate
limits In three years. Flames
licked up $560,000 In mora tharf
,10,000bales ofcotton, buildings and
machinery here in the autumn of
1938.

Discovery of the blaze at 12:80 a.
m. was credited to Jake Reid, com-
pressnlghtwatchman,who was on
his 12:30 a. m. inspection round.He
called the fire departmentbut be--

fore water could be played on a
small Isolated section of cotton la
the press warehouse, flames were'
sucked to an overhead vent and
flashed over the building like
powder.

Quick work In notifying the
Texas and raclflo switching
crews accountedfor saving sev-

eral cars of cotton on siding at
the compress loadingdocks. Fire-
men also fought heat and flame
to save most of two or three hun-
dred bales stacked temporarily
on the west aide of the central
unit.
Efforts to extinguish the fire be-

fore It spread were handicapped
by' presence of an open Inch and a
half coupling on the plug to which
firemen first connected, said Oil
Cordlll, fire chief.

When the plug was turned on.
water spurted outthe open coup-
ling, preventing pressure at the
end of the hose, strung to inside
the warehouse. Precious minutes
were wasted, said the chief, while
firemen fought frantically to screw
off the couplingandclose the plus;
leak.

"It meant the lose of the Hre,"
asserted FireChief CerWL
Assistant Chief E. C, Geyter
Ikfld Firemen Hubert Clawson
came near being trapped when
flames suddenly leaped over aH
the building on reachingthe cell-
ing vent
"If we had been 20 or 30 feet

further east we would never have
made It," said Gaylor.

As It was, two men attracted
by the alarm, helped them hanl
out their hoso In a mad soraw.
ble for the door about 15 yard
to the south. A secMoa of hose)
was burned before It could be)
Jerked from the traUeung,
rapid was the spreadof fire.
In the space of a few minute

flames were shooting from all
sections of the building. The chief,
who had gone to see why water
was 'not coming, said that "It
sounded like a roar when It west
off."

Soon the building folded In and
firemen could do nothing but play
streams of water on the mass ot
sheet-Iro- n drapedover blazing cot-
ton.

They extinguished a string of
blazing box cars hauled away by
trainmen and fought spreading
flames off most of a stack of out-
side cotton.

There was no accuratecheck en
the amountof cotton in the ware-
house at the time but it was placed
from 350 to S00 bales.

Damaged,perhapsto the point
of having to be Junked, was the
huge high density press at the
south end of the building, but a
firewall between the press and
boilers preventedspreadec I

In that direction.

SecondaryAir
SchoolApproved

Big Spring has been designated
as a e secondary flight
training center, accordingto word
received here Wednesday by Dr.
P. W. Malone from CAA.

Four local boys who wM quali-
fy for the school are Vastus
Pruttt, Dave Watt, Jr, Jack Cook,
and John C HoUlngsworth. These
studentshave completed their pre
liminary course training.

The classwill have a capacityof
10 students. Others will arrive
immediately from other towns ts
begin training. Harvey Morris
will be In charge of the grouad
course of meterology and naviga
tion and Will Knox Edwards,Jr.,
will be flight Instructor.

Mrs. JonesDies

At HomeHere
Mrs. Alvlra Mangta Jonesdied at

10:9) o'clock TUesday morning hi
the home of her son, Lsroy Jouea,
809 Gregg. Burial will be In
ahansbeside the grave of her '

band, J. Leroy Jones.
Mrs. Jones came to

three years ago from
She was 37 years old.

Survivors Include a dagfcts
Mrs. J. D. Gait, of Big and
two sobs. H. E. Marshall.
Roue, La, ad Larey C
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TurkeySends

GermanyNote
ANKARA, Turkey, March 6 UF)

X cautiously worded answer to
Adolf Hitler" assurancesthat Ger-

many has no aggressive alms
against the Turks rnay he deliver-

ed In Berlin over the week-en-d by

(he Turkish ambassador.
The answer, it Is expected, prob-

ably will not commit Turkey to
any definite line of policy.

Turkey is quietly strengthening
her defense preparations,now that
Germany Is her neighbor In next
door Bulgaria, but most observers
agreed tonight that the prospect
of Turkes being Immediately
iiiwm Intn vhf In remote.
AMrmmint leaders at Ankara

are waiting, to see whether Yugo-

slavia Joins the axis, whether Ger-
many can force Greece Into an
armistice, and, if not, how the
British would go to Greece's aid
against the Germans.

Malonc And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Denver Yates and Infant
daughter,Mary Beth, have return-a-d

home.
OmarPitman,Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Omar Pitman, was dismissed
Wednesday.

R. R. Cloud, 606 Hillside, was dis-

chargedTuesday.
Johnny Dorsey, son of Jlr, "

Mrs. R. F. Dorsey of poahoma,was
tmltK1 Wednesday for aureery.
U C. Holdsclaw, after being un-

der treatment for several weeks,
has returned home.

Mrs. Harry Simmons of Sllsbce
was admittedWednesday night for
medical attention.

Peggy Rose Barbee, eight-year-o- ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Barbee, 1006 Donley, received treat-
ment for a fractured right arm.

Dick Thompson, Rt 2, received
treatment for painful bruises and
lacerationsaboutthe face Wednes--,
day.

Livestock
FORT WORTtf

FORT WORTH, March 0 (ff)- -
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 1,000; calves salableand
total 600; steers and yearlings
slow, some bids 25c lower again;
other classes of cattle and calves
slow, about steady at the week's
decline: common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings7.00--
9.00, good and choice grades held
In the 9.50-11.- range; beef cows
B.00-7.0- 0, slaughtercalves 7.00-100-0;

stockers and feeders scarce, few
steer calves 11.00 down with heif
ers out from 10.00 down.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 2,100;
mostly 10a lower than Wednesday's
average; top 7.60; good and choice
175-90- 0 lb. 7.40-5-0; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 8.70-7.3- pigs and sows
steady, stocker pigs 6.25 down;
packing sows 6.25-5-

Sheep, salable and total 1,100;
fat lambs steady to 25c higher;
wethers and feederssteady; year-
lings scarce; woolcd fat lambs
19.00-CO- ; shorn lambs 8.00-2- shorn
aged wethers 000, feeder lambs
9.00 down.

Lares Conventions
MIAMI, Fjo. Tourists are not

the only persons who come to
Miami during the winter months
ConvenUon-goer- s also like to bask
In the sunshine and several thou-
sand will attend 23 conventions In
Miami during February, March
and April ,
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WASHINGTON To Henry Av-

erage Taxpayer, it may seem to be
hitting a fellow after he's been
knocked down, but the outlook la
for another Increase in income
taxes.

Congressional authorities on
revenue say that higher tax rates
will be needed to finance the de-

fense program. These authorities
and PresidentRoosevelt, however,
have given assurancethere will be
no further boost in the levy on
1940 incomes. Any additional tax
rise would be on 191 Incomes,
payable in 1942.

Severalcongressmenhave advo
cated "substantially higher" rates
on Incomes from $4,000 to $150,000.
Senator George, veteran demo--
cratlo member of the senate fi
nancecommittee, has saidthat In
dividuals would have to face high
er taxes. Senator Taft, repub--

Here And There
Big Spring Day at the South

western Fat Stock Exposition lni
Fort Worth has been set for
March 11. Tentative reservations
of 10 rooms at the Texas hotel
were reported by the chamber of
commerce Thursday. Those wish-

ing to have room accommodations
at Fort Worth on that data are
askedto noUfy the chamberoffice.
Among those planning to go are
Darrell Douglass, C L. Rows, J.
Y. Robb, V. A. Merrick, Houston
Cowden, G. C. Dunham, andJ, H.
Greene.

Howard County Fair Associa-
tion became a live organization
Thursdaywith receipt of a char-
ter from the secretary of state.
The instrument permits the unit
to operateas a corporation for a
period of SO years.It is to handle
such matters'aa the district club
boy show, a county fair, etc.

In the livestock show, the only
recent development reported was
word from H. P. Malloy at Ster-
ling City that he plannedto bring
some of his 4--H club boys here to
ahdw two calves and 12 sheepon
March 25-2- 8.

Police had to attend to two dogs
Wednesday, both ofwhom were re
ported '"mad." One died before the
officer could get around to dispos
ing of it. The other lastedlong
enough to get the works.

CAA Ground School
GlassesResumed

After proceedingsthe forepart of
the week were disruptedby the Ill-

ness of Instructor Harvey Morris,
the CAA groundschool will resume
Its sessions at 7:30 p. m. today In
the basementof the high school.

There will be another session
Friday evening. It was announced
that there are still several vacan-
cies in the class and any person
Interested is eligible to enroll as
either a competitor or non-co-

petitor. Those who have had pre
vious class experience may enroll
at minimum expense.

Joe Davis Honored
By School Students

Fifth grade pupils at College
Heights school honoredJoe Davis
fifth grade teacher, Wednesday
afternoon at the school. Davis Is
leaving Friday for the army.

All fifth grade rooms went, to-

gether in presenting him with a
set of military brushesand an au-
tograph book. The book contained
pictures of eachchild andmessages

(written around the picture.
Mrs. T. RsAdklns and Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood assisted with the
arrangements.

Barber Brushes Barred
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, If

you want, your hair brushedwhen
you have it cut at a Missouri bar-
ber shop, you had better bring
your own brush. The state barber
sanitary regulations have been
amendedto classify the brush as
an unsanitary instrument and bar
it from all shops.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, will open sealed
bids on the 21st day of March, JLD.
1M1 at 10:00 o'clock A. M. for the
purchaseof one passenger
automobile to be usedby the Sher--
lirs departmentand will trade in
on said purchase one 1989 Ford
Fordor Automobile with special
equipment.

The court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand and seal this
8th day of March. A.D. 1ML

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)
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$2,634,000,000
$2,102,000,000

Ucan, has suggestedan increaseIn
the normal levy on personal in-

comes from 4 to 10 per cent.
During the next fiscal year, it !

figured federal expenditures will
be seventeenand one-ha-lf billion
dollars. Almost 11 billions will go
for defense. Governmentrevenues
are estimated at about eight and
a quarter billion dollars, leaving a
deficit of more than ninebillion.

In the next fiscal year the gov-
ernment expects to collect four
and a half 'billion dollars from in-

come taxesas 'compared with more
than two billion last year. Even
though the defense boom b ex-

pected to further Increase tax
receipts in 1942, without a raise
in tax rates, the additional .rev-
enuewould fall far short of budget-balan-

cing proportions.
So an increase by congress in

the Income tax levies effective
next year is considered, almost a
certainty.

Public Records
Building Permit '

J. C Velyin to build a residence
at 1218 E. 18th street, cost $2,700.

Marriage License
Qulnton Graham, Big Spring,

Nora Pierce, Ackerly.

la the 70th District Court
Velma Worley versus Virgil

Worley, suit for divorce.

Deeds
Dora Robertato Mrs. Stevie Car--

rlger, lot 10, block 8, Cole & Stray-hor- n,

$2,500,

Mary Thlxton Brown, at vir to
H. A. Loving, Jot 8, block 2, Mary
Thlxton addlUon; $380.

Mrs. F. M. Gary to C L. Robin
son, lot 8, block 10, Boydstun; $50.
Mrs. F. M. Gary to Levi Robinson,
lot 10, block 10, Boydston; $50.

O. T. Hall to A. L. Wesson, 240
acres out of section TAP;
$1,200.

New Cars
Dr. J. E. Hogan,Bulck sedanette.
Aultman T. Smith, Pontlac

coupe.
IL Kohnstamm & Co. of Texas,

Houston, Plymouth sedan.
J. W. Woolsey, Chevrolet sedan.
W. E. Williams, Bulck sedan.
Dean Bennett, Chevrolet sedan.
A. E. Walker, Chevrolet coupe.
Hugh Duncan, Chevrolet tudor.
T..J. Wheeler, Ford tudor.
P. H. Scarbrough,Odessa, Stude--

baker tudor.
H. H. Tanner, Coahoma,

coupe.
J. A. Murphy, Bulck sedan.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Johnnie Fay Thomas underwent
emergency appendectomy Thurs-
day afternoon.She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Berry, Stan-
ton, are the parents of a daughter
born Wednesday.

Mrs. P. B. Johnson is In the hos
pital for medical treatment.

Betty Jean BronsOeld. Forsaa,
is undergoing medical care.

Jlmmle Simmons had a tonsil
lectomy at ,the hospital Wednes-
day.

Virginia White is receivingmed
ical attention.

Demo Chairman
Visits Abilene

ABILENE, March 6. UP) Ed
ward J. Flynn, national democrat
ic party chairman, left Abilene
early this morning for Camp
Bowls after having inspected
camp jMrxeiey, ana attending a
downtown breakfast given in his
honor.

He left in companywith LL-Co- l.

Myron Blalock, state national com-
mitteeman! E. B, Germany, Dal
las, state party chairman, and
other leading Texas democrats
who gatheredhere for breakfast

Be QuickTo Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic brooebJUamay develop If

your cough,chsteoW.or acutebron-
chitis la not treated'and mi eaaaet
affordto tAkeftohanoewith anymedi-
cine less potent tbaa Cteomulston
which goes right ta the seatof the
trouMetohelploosenandeapelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
oothe andhealraw.tender.lnfimeil

bronchial mucousmetnbraaea.
Creomulstoa blende beechwoed

creosotebyspedalprocesswith other
time tested medicines for cough.
It contain bo narcotic.

No matter how many medicines
you haretried, tell your druggisttoseayou a,botUe of Crectnttlston wMb
the understoacongyou mustHaetheway' quickly aOanIlia cough, per-mritt-ng

rest andsteep,or you areto
haveyur awaeybiS. OdO,

Elbow Students
Visit Herald '

Studentsin the third, fourth and
fifth grades of the Elbow school
made an Inspection trip to The
Herald plant Wednesday after-l-a

the .party were Paula Ma
Ellis; Pauline Massey, Charlie Ray
Williamson, Gene Cotter, Lady
Anna ZYlcell, Joe D. Phillips, Wei-t- a

Lee Estep, Dorothy Long, Doro-
thy McMurray, Ray McMurray,
Rayford Dunagan,Jane Mlze, Ora
Hamlin, Lupe Lujon, Dennle Nelll,
CharlesLong, Nellwyn Williamson,
and Alva D. Ellis. Accompanying
the group were Mrs. True Duna
gan. Mrs. Florrle Nelll, Mrs. Virgil
8. Williamson and Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus C Rogers

tireeca 81, Bride 80
FORT WAYNE, Ind. A mar-

riage license was issued here to
Edward Booth, 81, and Artl Mlssa
Destamony, 80. It will be the third
marriage for the groom, and the
second for the bride.

SeulptaredSkier Towers
HANOVER. N. H. Hcyerdahl,

tnow-sculntur- skier at the an-

nual Dartmouth winter carnival,
stood 40 feet 8 Inches tall be-

lieved the tallest snowman aver
made.

J

To ThoseWho Help Themselves. . .
NEW YORK, March t (AP) Seven-year-ol- d Patsy

Wenzelneverowned a doll all herown and shewantedto en
ter1a doll fashion show1 run by a welfare agency.

So shedressedherself asah would havegarbedher doll
and toldtheJudgesaboutIt

They gave her a special prize a doll.

Movie Executive's
DeductionsMany

NEW TORX; March 8 JP The
federal government, In trying
JosephM. gchenck cm charges of
Income tax evasion, plana to air
in court the motion picture execu-

tive's "private and most personal
affairs."

As the trial began yesterday.
U. 8. Attorney Matthias F. Cor-r-ea

questioned severalof Schenck's
"businessexpense"deductions and
said the defendant had defrauded
the governmentof 8112,048.

During the years IMS, 1088 aad
1937, the prosecutor charged,
Schenck received $2,018,007 instead
of the $1,801,882 he reported, be-

sides illegally deductingsuch items
as:

Fifty-thre- e dollars for a mat--

week-en-d party.

I Modern

I PARADE

Local Refrigerator dealers ALL LINES are thk

season cooperating 100 per cent la tie first formal

showing of this type ever presentedin Big Spring.

Regardlesswhat yow pkM nOgkt he fer next Monday

night, you'll want te allow for statefor a visit to High

School Gym anda thorough, laspeotlon ef S0 to 40 re

MUSIC

trees bought for his sister-in-la-

$888 for a personalbarber, $88 for
a kitchen cupboard for his home,
$209 for automobile insurancefor a
woman friend, $198 for transporta
tion of a masseusefrom Hollywood
to New York, and $3,089 for a

"Ashes" SermonToo True
SOUTHPORT, N. C. Rev. J. R.

Potts, pastor of the. Presbyterian
church here took "Ashes" as the!
text for bis farewell sermon. Thir
ty minutes later firemen were ex
tinguishing the biasing; roof of the
church.

Picture PostcardTeHa Story
PROVIDENCE, R. L A local

bookstore wondered why a Lon-
don, Eng, publishing firm had not
filled aa order until the arrival of
a picture postcard showing the
company's bomb-wrecke- d building.

-

Army To Give

SecretReport
WASHINGTON, March 8 UPh-Memb-ers

of the house military
committee sought a first-han-d, but
highly confidential progressreport
on the defense program today
from Secretary Stlmson and Gen.
George C Marshall, army chief of
staff.

The committeevoted Tuesdayto
summon the officials after Mar-

shall had declined a request for a
written statement on the status
of the rearmament program, on
the ground' that it would be In-
compatible with the public inter-
est.

A tight-lipp- ed silence about the
enUre matterwas Imposed on the
legislatorsat a private session yes
terday and Chairman May (D-K-

told newsmen the testimony would
be heard behindclosed doors.

ELKS TO MEET
The Elks club win meet 'at 8

o'clock tonight to elect new offi
cers. Boyd McDanlel is exalted
ruler.

Admiration

TOOB ABSBSSB)
A 'fine Of $78

againstS. L. Schooler in corporate
court Thursday morning when he
entereda plea of guilty to driving
on the wrong side of the read". Fe-

lice said Is ear had boundedever
the embankmentat the S. Scurry
and W. 1st intersection andstruck
the T. & P. loading dock.
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HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
frigerators representing typa ( the It dif-

ferent lines offeredhere.

Whetheryon are Interestedhi a new refrigerator or
net, yea'H enjoy the evening that has been planned

for yon by yow loeal dealers.

REFRESHMENTS
(Darby's Cakesand Coffee)

of

ENTERTAINMENT
B. Sherrod Supply , Banner Creamery

BarrowFurniture GibsonHouseholdAppliances Carl Strom Home

SpringHardware SouthernIce Taylor ElectricCo.

D & H Electric Co. Montjfomerjr Ward

h

thought
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District 8 Baptists Elect Big Spring Minister ConventionPresident
LamesaGets

1942Meetin
Df Churchmen
l COLORADO CITY, March 6.
38pl). After electing Rev. It, E.
Dunham of Big Spring aa conven-
tion presidentand choosing Lame-
sa as the 1942 convention site,
Baptists of district eight concluded
their 1941 convention in Colorado
City Wednesday afternoon.

The two-da-y convention was held
at First Baptist church and drew
kn attendanceof over 300. Rev. A.

i. Travis is pastor of the host
church.
I J. C Douglass of Big Spring' was
.reelected as convention treasurer
land Owen Taylor of Lamesa was
elected convention secretary, As
president Rev. Mr. Dunham suc-
ceeds Rev, Ira Harrison of Sny-
der.

Presidents of the various con-
vention units were elected as fol-
lows: W. M. U., Mrs. J. M. White
Jf Midland, (reelection); Sundyy
school, Rev. John Kee 61 Odessa;
Brotherhood, Joe Williamson of
XVastella; B. T. U., John Matthews
of Midland.
f Members of the new board are
?T. D. Wlman, WastellaJ Rev. A.
J&. Travis, Colorado City; Rev. M.
'H. Godfrey, Loralne; Rev. Ira Har-
bison, Snyder; Rev. O. A. Elrod,
IRoscoe; Bey. E. P. Cole, Lamesa;
'Rev. EarnestPhillips, Wilson; Rev.
'Roy Clayton, Acker Iy; Earl Es-
mond, Midway; Amos Painter,
Wilson; Rev. H. D. Bruce, Mi-
dland; Rev. B. A. Rogers, Odessa;
.Rev. C. E. Lancaster,Big Spring;
'Rev. N. W. Pitta, Coahoma; Ralph
iWhlte, Coahoma.

sHou T,o Better Servo
(Tte Ciurct Topic
'For Auxiliary

COAHOMA, March 6 (Spl)
Presbyterianauxiliary met In the
home of Mrs. Cora Echols Monday
"afternoon with Mrs. Phil Smith as
program leader. Miss Agnes Barn-(hi- ll

gave the devotional. Mrs. H.
Noble Read led the round table
discussion on "How I May Serve
My Church."

Others on program were Mrs.
Frank ''Loveless,-- Mrs. Lavelle
Stamps and Mrs. LeeRoy Echols.
Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess,
, Circle Two met at the church
with Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., as
hostess. Members present were
Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs. Glenn T.
Guthrie, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs.
Arnold Johnson,Mrs. Ellle Elliott,
Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. R, V. Guth-
rie, Mrs, A. C. Hale and Mrs.
Truett DeVaney.- -

fourth GradeStudents
Hold Theatre Party
i 'FORSAN, March 6 (Spl) Mrs.

.Cagle Hunt, Mrs. J. D. Gllmore,
.Mrs. A. W. Goble and Mrs. Walter
Russell accompanied the fourth
grade student on a theatre party
xuesaayazternoon.
f Those present Included Lou Ella
Dee Craft, Wanda Jo Goble,
Joanne Lewis, Velma Gressett,
Phyllis Williamson, Doylene Gll-
more, Gwendolyn Oglesby, William
Leonard, Roy Longshore. Donald
Gresseft, Fred Hobbs, Wendell Rat--
Jiff, J, B Hicks, Frank Russell,

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

This Old TraatrqcntOftea
Brings HappyRelief

Many nffrrtn rtUera nassli Vackatla
fralcUy, tine theydUcorerthatth.realcano( their troubla mar be tired kidney.

'. uaseyiu Naturas chief war of tai- -Inc thenctaaadd andwait outof tbablood.Jftrylielp moat DeoclaDataabout3nlntiH.When dUorder of kidney function permit
poiaonoua mattertoremainin your blood. Itmay caua nagsta; backache.fei'.fe,,2.W.tet.
tytm. headtcbee andduunea.Frequentorcanty panaceawith smartingand burning:
oraettae shows then fa tomeuun wron

with your kidneya or bladder.
Dont waitl Aak dniUt for Doan'a

Kile, tued ueeeaafiilly by miUiona for oreraOJ'S;.'117 ! bappyrelief andwul help th15 mllea cf kMney tubea fluah out poiaonoua
waat from your blood. Get Doan'a l'ilk,

SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad
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'BLACK COLUMN BOMBER
CRASHES INTO THE SKA

Tulsa WomenForm
Air Corps For
National Defense.

TULSA, Okla., March UP)

The Tulsa Women's Air Corps has
begun a training program It hopes
will become nation-wid-e in order
to build up a defense reserve of
feminine pilots.

The corps, sponsored by the
Tulsa unit of the Women' Aero-

nautical association, beganwith IS
members. Seven have soloed or
already have won their pHvate
pilot licenses.

Corps members Include a
ooed, business girls,

housewives, a manicurist and a
muslo teacher.

"There are many ways women
fliers would be very useful if they
were needed," saidMrs. H. C Dun-
can, presidentaof the aeronautical
association unit

They could be used to ferry
ships, fly ships transferring blood,
pilot ambulance planes and take
the place of some commercial
pilot.

"When we accroached theop
erator of a flying schdol here with
the Idea of forming the air corn.
he told us we were suffering from
war hysteria; that there already
were ten men pilots available for
every ship.

'But we felt that this was an
opportunity for women to show
their interest In preparedness."

Each memberpays for her in
struction at a rate about half that
usually charged.

The Dallas unit of the Women's
Aeronautical association is plan
ning a similar corps.

Viola Bostcell Class
Is EntertainedIn
II. II. Collie Home

COAHOMA, March 6 (Spl)Mrs.
H. H. Collie and Mrs. A. K. Turner
were hostesses to the Viola Bos--
well Sunday school class of the
Methodist church In the home of
Mrs. H. H. Collie Monday evening.
Her home was decoratedwith Tot
flowers, ferns adnSt. Patrick dec
orations. Miss Suile Brown gave
the devotional and final plan were
made for the Mexican dinner
which the classIs sponsoringand
the landscaping of the church
grounds was discussed.

Mrs. T. K. Hardy was In charge
of the recreation. The refresh
ments carried out the St. Patrick
motif.

Members present Included Mrs.
J. R. Harris, Mrs. RandolphWalk
er, Mrs. H. H. Collie, Miss Susie
Brown, Mrs. George M. Boswell,
Mrs. R, F. Darsey, Mrs. John W.
Price, Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. Jim- -

mle Brooks, Mrs. I. H. Severence,
Mrs. M. E. Tindol, Mrs. A. K. Tur-
ner, Mrs. M. H. Hubbard, Mrs. K.
G. Blalock, Mr. T. K. Hardy,
Mrs. D. S. Phillips and Mrs. Roy
k. Asnburn.

A. E. Prichard Honored
On His Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Prichard of
the Falrvlew community enter-
tainedwith a turkey dinner recent-
ly to celebratethe birthday anni
versaryof Mr. Prichard.

ineir rour cnuaren were pres
ent ror tne occasion. They are Mr,
and Mrs. Logan Prichard of Big
spring, Mr. and Mrs. Wllford
Prichard of Big Springand daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McCormlck
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Whltefleld of Sterling City. Oth
ers presentwere Mrs. J. I. Prich-
ard of Big Spring, Edwin Prichard
and Mrs. Agnes Carneyof Midland.

Most Inexperienced desert sol
diers suffer gastric disturbances
because of the great quantities of
dust they are forced to swallow.
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Thursday Evening
SunsetReveries.
Happy Rambler.
Fulton Lewi, Jr."
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.
Gulf News.
The Andrew Sisters.
Border Patrol.
In Chicago Tonight.
To Be Announced.
Arthur Mann: London;
Music
Alfred Wallenatein Orch.
The Parade of News.
Cadets on Parade.
Chicago Symphony Orches
tra.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Selberllng Easy .Steppers.
Morning Devotion.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
News.
Mrs. George O'Brien.
BackstageWife,
Easy Aces.
Neighbor.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
BBC News.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
"11:30 Inc."
Variety Program.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Cloverbloom Quartette.
New.
Cedrlc Foster.
Gall Northe:
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams.
Helen Holden Gov't GIrL
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
News: Market.
To Be Announced,
The Johnson Family.
John B. Hughes.
Crime and Death.
TCU Varieties.
The Islanders.

Yrlday Evening
To Be Announced.
Twilight Serenade.
Fulton Lewi, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sport Spotlight
New.
Whispering Smith.
Laugh N' Swing Club.
Adolphu Hotel Orchestra.
I Want a Divorce.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Songs of Blllle Davis.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

KateMorrison' P--T. A.
To Have Mexican
Dinner Here Friday

Definite arrangementfor a Mex-
ican dinner for Friday, March 14,
from 5:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. were
made at a called meeting of the
Kate MorrUon Parent-Teach-er

asaoclatlon Monday afternoon.
Townspeople and teachers are In-
vited to come.

Ml Emma Cecil Nalley will be
in chargeof a floor ahow that will
continue throughout the dinner.

Mrs. George Hall Is
Hostess To Her Club
AtHome Wednesday

Mr. George Hall entertainedthe
Wednesday Bridge dub in her
home yesterday afternoon andMr. C. M. Shaw won high score.
Mr. Ray Shaw waa aecond high
and bingo went to Mr. Robert An-
derson and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence.

Mrs. J. J. Greenwon low score.
Shamrock and grees and white
color were, usedla th decoration
and refreshment.

Otheraplaying were Mr. W. M.
Gage and Mrs, G. C. Graves. Mr.
Lawrence 1 to be next host.
Stitch a Bit Club Is
Entertained In The
Ray Smith Home

Sewing and crotchetlngwere en-
tertainment for the Stitch a Sit
club when Mrs. Ray Smith waa
hostessto th group la her home.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mr. Burley Hull,
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mr. John
Knox, Mr. Truman Tewnsend,
Mrs. K. J. Agee, Mr. G. G. More-hea- d.

Mrs. TowBM&d. 1 to be
next hoatec.

More Comfort Wariag
FALSE TEETH

Her 1 a pleasant way to ever-som-e
loose plate discomfort.

Fasteeth, aa Improved powder,
sprinkled on tipper aad lower
plate bold them firmer 'so that
they feel more comfortable. No
rummy, gooey, pevsty taste or feel
ing, it muhm tnon-acM- ). Dos
not sour. Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath).Get FA8TEKTK

Newlyweds Are
PartyHonorees

FAHWIEW, March 6 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hammack honored
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant newly-wed- s,

with a shower recently.
Many games were played aad

contest held, with Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Grant winning the grandprl.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Grant, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Brown, Mr. and Mr. Gabra Ham-mac-k,

Mr. Charles Bussey, Mary
Ellen Tuxer, Lucille Grant Mr. and
Mrs. Aldln Ryan, Mr. and Mr.
Haskell Grant, Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Wooten, Mr. and Mr. N. B. David-
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crittenden, Mr
and Mrs. T. R, Davidson and
Arthur Morton.

Those who were unableto attend
but sent gift were Trrlla Lomax,
Chlole Stutevllle, Robbie Jackson,
Willie Mae Burchett Mrs. L. H,
Thomas, L. C. Morton, Troy New-
ton, L. M. Newton, Mollte Lomax,
E. M. Newton, Raymond Lllley, L.
F. Hill, Elmer White and Mr. W.
J. Jacksonand Mrs. T. F. HUL

Mr. and Mr. Doyle Clardy of
San Pedro, Calif, visited his sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Yater, and family,
last week. Clardy will sail for
Honolulu March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T, Trout of
Graham and Mrs. Carl Grant and
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ANNUAL SPRING

Used Car Sale
Sacrificing Entire Used Car Stock!
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ohlldrtn Abilene spent week-
end their parents,

H. Thorn.
Shaffer visit-

ed relative Vincent recently.
Reagan,

Langley, Settle James
visited Vernon Langley

Howell
Abilene visited alster,

Warren family, Monday,

Knott HD Club Has
Session

KNOTT, March (Spl.)
member Knott Home
Demonstration Tuesday

Phillips
worked quilt blocks
quilt given away.

block finished plans
made finish

Cookies erved
Burchell, Sample,

Crawford, Shock-le- y,

Meyer
hostess, Phillips.

Stalling, Phillip
Charlie McCauley bus-
iness Marshall Tuesday
night

Quite home improvement
being during win-

ter weather. Doyle Davis
erected windmill

milking barn. Barney Nich-
ols cement

house, aeveral grub-
bed

trees.
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Garner P-T.-A. Has
ProgramOn Indians
At Session

KNOTT, March 6 (Spl) Gar-
ner P--T. A. met Monday with Mr.
C B. Gasklns in chars.A report
from Mrs. McGregor on the Ana-tou- r

program showed a profit of
(14. Plans were made for an auc-
tion sale the last week of March
and a program of one act plays to
be set at aonther date, A report
of the curtain committee wa that
the material had to be madeto or-

der and thatit would be about ten
day before Installation could be
made.

On a stageset with a chuck wa-
gon under a mesqulte tree, a group
of cowboy and cowgirl tang
rangesongs." An Indian chief pre-
sentedthe "PeacePipe." Five girls
sang "Rocky Mountain Home' and
"Indian Love Call." Sonny Meyers
sang "Cowboys Heaven" aa a solo
and the group sang "Beautiful
Texas," to close the program. The
first, second and third grade with
teefchera were in charge.
Miss Ozora Young dressedin cow-

girl costume, was accompanleat

Has Medical Care
Mrs. L. B. Waldrep, 1609 Owen,

underwent medical care Wednes-
day at Cowper Cllnlo and Hospital.

Th first sewing
patented In 1846,

goes they're yours . .
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In
DALLAS, March 6. IS-- Dr.

Graham Hall, who gave away
all hi money la order that the
low-wa- g earner might have med
ical guidance will hi dream
realized tonight

The David GrahamHall Founda-
tion' first field diagnosticclinic
th first of it kind In th

wth mas blood test
ing of hundred of Dallas negroes.

Three other clinic, which will
follow In short order here, will
serve white person, R. F. Voyer,
executive director of th founda-
tion, ald.

Dr. Hall, bachelor,
had intended at hi death to will
hi money to th city for satab-llshme- nt

of a municipal ellnle.
Voyer persuaded Dr. Hall to

found the cllnlo while he waa still
alive and could see th benefit of
hi phllantrophy.

So Dr. Hall gave a half million
dollar. Then th Tex Social Hy-
giene associationJoined Dr. Hall
and laid plan for clinic all over
Texas. Local community organlzai
tlon will ba able to obtain them.

The clinic will not be In compe-
tition with Texas physicians, but
rather In with them,
Voyer explained. H pointed out
that 1782 physiciansover the tat
had signified their willingness to
treat low wage earner at a nom-
inal coat

The foundation I merely to
how these people what' wrong

with them o they may be treated.
"The Hall Foundation will not

treat cases under any
Voyer said. "If w find

any persondiseasedla any way,
we will refer him to hi private
physicianor to more than 300 Del-
ia doctor who hav offered to
treat low-wag- e patient at a nom-
inal charge.

"Where th individual cant pay
any part of the treatment cost he
will be referred to th free treat-
ment centersalready set up here."

Dr. Hall amasseda fortune la
negro real estate,so he turned It
over to the foundation with th
specification that, th first cllnlo
ba for negroes.

BUT
A LOT OF

We could sell oar stock of Used Cars to a for
Justaboutwhat we'regettingout of them thesepricesto
the publics ... But everysale meansa friend anda future
WestTexas that'swhat we thrive oal So here
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Stanton HD Club
ReportersForm

Association
STANTON, March 6 (Spl) Re-

porter for th various wobms'i
home demonstration club JL&&
girl 4--H clubs of th county met
at th courthouse Saturday. The
object of the meeting waa to In-
struct the reporter to writ better
new for the club. A prlz be
offered for the best year's record
of a reporter. The organlsatioa
will be known a the Reporter
Association.

In the record of work th re-
porter I expected to write a report
of each club meeting, keap
a record of each report, keep a
crapbook of th year's work, and

th book will be graded according;
to club attendance,Reporter as-
sociation attendance,number of
report written and published,
quality of report, and th neat-
nessand appearanceof scrapbook.

Mr. C W. Butchee,council re-
porter, automaticallybecame chair-
man of the Reporter association
and Mr. Bonnie Smith wa elected
secretary.Mr. Glenn Jacksonwa
appointed recreational leader for
th next meeting, which will be
April 5.

The reporter school wa held
under the direction of Mis Fan-
nie Luckle, county home dem-
onstration agent
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Appointive Oil Gas Control

Body Will FunctionBetter
Proposals to administer the

production of petroleum In Tex
as through an appointive oil and
gas commission may be expected
to arouse violent opposition. For-
ward steps generally do.

Usually the volume of weep-
ing and gnashingof teeth attend-
ing any reform It In direct pro-

portion to the number of para-sit- es

and favored groups who
will be weeded out by that re-

form. Hence, the, Intensenessand
source of the opposition may be
all the more reason for believing
that an appointivecommission Is
urgently needed In this state.

If ever there was a matter
which called for Just and wlsa
supervision, It it our vast and
fabulously valuable natural re-

sources. Theseresources are life
precious time In that once used
they are gone foreVer.

TJo matter how big or how
Judicious a man may be, he can-
not consistentlyrule against the
majority of his constituentseven
though his policies may be tight.
Any man In hla. right political
mind Is going to lean this way
and that. In Texas the history
of an elective railroad commis-
sion has been that first this

Men About Manhattan

IndustrialistHowardCullman

ShowAngelWith Big Checks
By GEORGE' TICKER

NEW YORK It was Just a
little more than a year ago that
Howard Lindsay and Russell
Crouse walked into Howard Cull-

man's offlco and said, "Look.
We've got what we think Is a
pretty good property. It's a play
based on Clarence Day's 'Life
With Father.' You can get In on
It If you want to."

"Fine," said Cullman, and
wrote out a check for $5,000.

It should be stated that risk-
ing five grand Is not necessarily
a nervy gamble for Howard Cull-
man, who is several times a mil-
lionaire and who is an experi-
enced hand at Investing in
Broadway adventures.Nor is hla
Judgment always . infallible. Ha
knows what it means to crouch
in the aisles and watch the tur-
keys flutter out the stage door,
bearing his greenbacks with
them. But he does havea knack,
or a gift, or maybe It la Just the
luck, to win more' often than he
loses. So In this Instancehi put
up five thousand and already,
so I am told, his return la in
excess of $73,000.

.

.Cullman is one of those curi-
ous products of the Big Street
who came to the theatre through
its back door. In private life he
is vice chairman of the Fort
Authority of New York, a trustee
of the BeekmanStreet hoipltal,
and a tobacco man.

He obtainedhla theatrical bap-
tism some years agowhen the
affected interests askedhim to
take over the Roxy theatre and
try to pull It out .of the Ted.

Hollywood

Jerry Colonna'sMustache
Real,Believe Or Not

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Even after sit-

ting- across a table from .Jerry
Colonna, you find it hard to be-
lieve in the reality of his most
treasured poseaslon, his mous-
tache.

Even close-u-p, that gallant.'lar-rupln- g,

upstanding decoration
looks Ilka something fabricated
in a wlld moment by a make-u- p

artist It's real, though, and Jer-
ry hasn't been without it for IS
of his 36 years.

All those years,many of them
before the moustachebecame an
ingredient of his comio front he
hasbeenreceiving "double-take- "
from incredulous passers-by-.

Jerry (real name Gerard cred-
its the wonderful Item to the in-
spiration of his late grandfather,
who had a really prodigious pair
of handle-bar-s that reached half-
way down his chest and curled
up at the ends. Jerry started
early and to thla day hasn't part-
ed with one of the original hairs.
He has become expert at resist-
ing the blandishmentsof yearn-
ing barbers, and does his own
trimming;

Once Jerry Joined an orches-
tra as a trombonist when he
couldn't play the trombone, a" de-
ficiency he quickly remedied by
hasty study. For severalyearshe
made his' living at music In
vaudeville (both on stageand in
pit), in concert orchestras, on
the air. The trombone further
justlflfted the moustache, he
ays. A moustachehelps to cush-

ion the lips for performers on
any wind Instrument, for which
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election and that one caused the
commission to lean willy-nill-

Favoritism, laxity, uncertainty,
Inefficiency resulted.

Creationof an appointive com-
mission should not be expected to,
cure all the evils now exiitlng.
There must be a certain amount
of political consciousness toward
those who do the appointing.

Yet, our highway system, un-

der an appointive highway com-
mission, has given us a fairly
modern network of good roads
over the state without too much
politics. An oil and gas
mission could da as much In Ita
field.

Going hand In hand with this
proposal should be one to place
all commission employes on a
merit system, like all other de-

partment of the state govern-
ment, and to a greater degree
than some, the current oil and
gas division li Infested with
drones and Incompetents.

Get an appointive oil and gas
commission and get good men at
the head of It, and Texaswill be
the winner. Without any reflec-
tion on anyone, we believe that
the Job could be done far better
under an appointive commission.

Until It was eclipsed by the Mu-

sic Hall, the Roxy was a.sort of
ornate, gaudy eighth wonder of
the Manhattan world. It was,
and U, a cinema house on 7th
Ave. at 60th street, and in those
days it was something to talk
about. But it earned no dividends
for Its stockholders. This was the
signal ' for Cullman to arrive
upon the scene, and they say he
did a first rate Job.

Cullman today is only . Aa
vice chairman of the Port Au-

thority of New York his duties
are chiefly concerned with the
Holland tunnel, the Lincoln tun-
nel, and the George Washington
bridge.As a trustee of the Beek-
man street hospital he has a
voice In Its operation, and there-
fore. Indirectly, in the destines
of thousandsof patrons who en--
tsr its doors every year. As
tnha,,A man n H1ra tn nint
his friends with personally em--
bossed cigars. Howard Lindsay's,
for Instance, say, "These cigars
were made especially for Howard
Lindsay."

During his off moments, how-ave-r,

Cullman is an alert show
hawk with a fast check book.
Sometimes he misses. He was In
on a turkey not so long ago that
cost him $20,000. But this year,
besides "Life With Father," he Is
in on "Charley's Aunt," which is
a money maker, and he has a"

part of "Old Acquaintances,"
with PeggyWood and JaneCowl,
which Is also a thriving little in-
vestment In sum, he is a good
man for prospective producers
with plays on their hands to
know.

reasonhe still shaveshis under-li-p

sparingly, even though for
threeor four yearshe hasplayed'
the trombone infrequently.

Jerry came into pictures via
"52nd Street" after a guest air-
ing with Fred Allen. He was
under contract briefly at War
ner's, where his bulging, rolling

cum ius ikuuiuui inousiBca-lo-s
appearedIn a couple of bits-nob- ody,

apparently, knowing
what to do with them.

He did better at Paramount,
and with Bob Hope on the air.
HU latest film is "You're the
One." his current Job the "ro-
mantic lead" opposite Judy Ca-no- va

in "Sis Hopkins." Re-
public hasn't picked Judy's next
story, they can have this tip
free: Why not a burlesque mu-
sical of 'Trilby," with ,hypnotlc-eyt-d

Colonna as Svengall sing-
ing in his own distinctive "grand
opera" style?)

Jerry's comedy springs aside
from his eyes, singing voice (T),
and moustache from dialogue.
He borrows a couple of Bob
Hope's writers to go over the
scripts, looking for ways to twist
straight lines into Colonna gags
without hurting' the sense or the
story.

He turned down a chanoe to
play a role 'in "Marie Antoinette"
because it would have required
him to shave, or "You're the
One," Producer Gene Markey
wanted him to shave for one
scene. He says he has no wish to
be an actor of other roles than
Jerry . Colonna with, possibly,
some alterations.In person ha is

Sights andSounda
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New DefenseTolicy-JMakcr-s Will

Fcflrm Unusually PowerfulUnit
By ALSOP and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, March Some-
thing very like a war cabinet has
at last been formed. Ita members
are the heads of the state, war,
navy and treasury departments,
wth Harry L. Hopkins. acting In-

formally ns secretary. Its task,
although officially limited to ad-

ministration of the lease-len- d bill,
Is really to formulate, under the
president's direction, all the nu-
merous emergency policies which
have hitherto grown like mush-room-s

on the governmentaldump-hea- p.

It began tofunction a fort-
night ago, and has already pre-
pared the first consolidated sched-
ule of British and American
armament requirements.

Such. Is the meaningof the teem-
ing rumors, about Interdepart-
mental defense committees,super-defen-se

agencies, and so on, which
have plagued Washington of late.
The new group will certainly not
be called a war cabinet when it Is
christened,and Its Importance, will
probably be minimized by the
president. But the real clew to its
character andpotentialities is to
be found in what it has achieved

'already,
Before it Is finally gazetted, of

course, the president must put
through his plan for reorganization
of the defenseset-u-p after passage
of the lease-len- d bill. At present,
besides the new group, the plan
calls for continuation of the office
of production management lri
existing shapeas the defense pro-
duction agency. It also calls for
consolidationof the price division,
consumers' division, agricultural
division and other remnantsof the
old defense commission In a sort
of offlco of economic management.
Governmentalplans have a way of
falling to pieces at the last minute,
but the" auguries for this one are
better than good.

History of the Plan
Unjess the presidentchanges his

mind or ita members fall down on
their Jobs, the new war cabinet orJ
cabinetcommittee ought to become
an active generator of defense
plans, standing in the same rela-
tion to the governmentas the
executive committeeof a board of,
directors does to an industrial
corporation. Somethingof the sort
has been desperately needed In
Washingtonfor many months, and
while many people may not regard
the new body as the perfect solu-
tion of the problem, It is at least
a long step In. the right direction.

Its formal duties will be two-

fold: To define defenso objectives,
as in the case of the British
American armament schedule; and
after the objectives have been ap-
proved by the president,appro--
nrlated for by congressana trans
muted into productionby the OPM,
to decide what shall be retained in
this country and what shall be
lease-loane- d abroad. Its short his-
tory already Indicates, however,
that Its practical scope will proba-
bly be considerably broader than
any statementof Its formal duties
would suggest.

The president began to' consider
steps to be tak.en after the lease-len- d

bill rather more than twb
weeks a;o, shortly after Harry
Hopkins' return from abroad.Hop-

kins had brought with him much
useful information. Above all, he
had brought a conviction of the
wisdom of reasonablycentralized,
over-a-ll nlannlng to meet British
and American war needs. The
rhedule of British needs brought

from London by Arthur Purvis of
the British purchasing commission
had proved, sometimebefore, that
upward revision of the defense pro-

gram must be attempted. After
pondering the situation, the presi-

dent therefore called togetherSec-

retary of State Cordell Hull, Sec-
retary of the Nary Frank Knox,
and. tdld them to tackle the prob-

lem cooncratlvely.
Since then this group hasmet al-

most dally, with Undersecretaryof
State Sumner Welles sometimes
substituting for Hull, and Under-
secretary of the Navy James For-rest- al

acting In the absence of
Knox on an Inspection tour. Be-

cause he did not want an official
position, Hopkins has not attended
the dally meetings,but he has al-

ways been presentwhen the gTOup
met with the president,and he has
acted as liaison officer' In the In!
tervals, He has also recruited the
beginningsof a permanent staff,
borrowing from the treasury
George Haas as statistician, Philip
Young as expert on British re-

quirements, and Oscar Cox as
counsel, and getting help in the
war department from Major Gen-

eral James IL Burns, executive
officer for UndersecretaryRobert
P. Patterson, besidespreparing the
British-Americ- c o n s o 1 1 d ated
schedule, the group has alreadybe-

gun to tackle several other knotty
questions raised by the defense
effort

Visible Goal
It should be clearly understood

of course, that the new group Is

strictly supplemental to existing
agencies. OPM Director General

quiet, almost shy.
He has been married for 10

years.Airs. Coronna,he says, has
never objected to his moustache

In fact never has seen him,
without It Sometimes he himself
wonders what he looks like un-

derneath the shrubbery,
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William S. Knudsenwas consulted
by membersof the group as to the
part he wished to play. His an-

swer waa a laconic request to be
allowed to produce 'the goods,
whllo other people did other Jobs.
He will have his way.

For the business of determining
policy and defining objectives has
little to do with the business of
production. Policy has not been
determinedclearly; objectives have
rarely been defined at all, because
the president alone was responsi-
ble, and he was always over-press- ed

by the dally governmental
routine. In one. or two . depart-
ments of which Henry Morgen-thau-'s

treasury Is the prime exam-
ple, there were men clear enough
In their own minds to fight for

nstm

WfYy,
WW

some semblance of orderliness In
the government. But before rea-
sonable orderliness could be at-

tained, the president had to take
such a step as he has now tenta-
tively tak'en. ,

Their first achievement Is tho
best proof ihat the new group fills
a big hole. It seems Incredible
that until now, no over-al-l list of
British-America- n war needs had
ever beendrawn up. Yet It Is the
fact, and It explains much of the
faltering and fumbling In the de-

fenseeffort Now the list Is ready,
and the appropriationsare being
calculated by the budget bureau.
When the budget bureau has fin-
ished, the congressional leaders
will decide whether to requestthe
appropriations In a lump sum, or
for Britain and the United States
separately. And when the ap-

propriations have been voted, tho
defense effort can at least move
forward towards a visible goal.

Gutzon Borglum,
Sculptor, Dies

CHICAGO, March 6 UPt Gutzon
Borglum. 69, Internationally fa-

mous sculptor, died today after a
brief illness.

Borglum succumbed at Henrotln
hospital where he had been since
February 13. On March 3 Mrs.
Borglum said her husband had
been working too hard recently
and had entered the hospital for
rest

He had been reportedas improv-
ing.

His wife and a son, Lincoln Bor-
glum, and a daughter were at his
bedside.

British merchant vessels sunk
by torpedoesIn the First World
war totaled 1,381.
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Local Red Cross Unit Receives
Another Shipment Of Material

The local Red Cross unit is re-
ceiving shipments of material for
garments to be filled by May 31,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, in charge of
sewing, said today.

"We have a large ' quota and
need niany women to help," ahe
said. "We have a few faithfuls
who still come in to sew and knit,-
dui a larger numberot women are
needod."

Women wishing to contribute a

GardenClub To
Buy 500 Phlox
Plants

New plants and a talk on phlox
featured theGarden club meeting
Tuesdayafternoon In the home of
Mrs. K.' L. Beale. Mrs. J. L. Mil-n- er

told of new things in the
catalogs.

Mrs. Beale discussedwhat to do
with plants in March. Mrs. Harry
Stalcup talked on phlox and Its va-
riety and color. Mrs. B. T. Card--
well gave an Illustrated talk oni
satisfactory border and edging
plants. She brought samples of
plantsand showed how they should
be planted.

Then club voted to buy COO per-
ennial phlox. Mrs. Cliff Wiley is
to be next hostesson April. 1st

Others present were Mrs. Oble
Bristow, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Troy
Gifford, Mrs. H, W. Halsllp, Mrs.
J. F. Jennings, Mrs. L. S. Mc-
Dowell.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. K. H. McGlb-bo- n,

Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs. J. R.
Phillips, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs. R.
B", Reeder,Mrs. R. E, Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Merle Stewart Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle,
Mrs. D. W. --Webber, Mrs. C D.
Wiley, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs.
O. M. Waters, Mrs. Curtis Driver.

Ohio FeederVisits
Mitchell Stock Farms

COLORADO CITY, March. 5
(Spl) Complimenting the quality
of Mitchell county feeder calves
very highly, an Ohio feeder visit-
ed severalstock farms In Mitchell
county this 'week and wanted
someone to tell him why more
farmers and ranchmen of the
county don't feed out their own
calves.

The visitor was B. J. Harsteln
of Troy, O., who recently fed out
some Mitchell, county calves bred
on the ranches of D. H. Snyder,
Sr., and Lay Powell. The calves
were bought through a Chicago
commission house.
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small amountof time and work for
rejlef of .needy persons In Great
Britain may securematerials and
Instructions for sewing and knit-
ting at the Red Cross office, at 304
East Sixth. Work 'may be done at
home.

Garments elng made under
sponsorship, of the Red Cross in-
clude sweaters, dresses, convales
cent roDes and baby layettes. AH

material is furnished free.
!

Verna Jo Stevens
Wins EssayContest

Verna Jo Stevens, high school
Junior, was awarded $5.00 for
writing the best essay, on "One
Nation Indivisible" which was
sponsored by the Ladles Auxiliary
of the Veteransof Foreign Wars.

The contest was held recently
for high school students.
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EvenFDRMust GetHelp
On IncomeTax Returns

WASHINGTON, March 6 Un-
it, your Income tax blank stumps
you, you've got lots of good com
pany. Both President Roosevelt
and Secretary of the Treasury
Morganthauare asking help of Ihe
expertson 'theirs.

Privately, (fee expertssmile
and say the average

return wouldn't'be a good work-
out for an eighth grade puplL
PubMcly, they provide free In-

struction at each of the 62
offices throughout the

country and many other places,
so yea ean get the same kind of
help that the presidentgets.
Furthermore, they admit that

preparing- a return may not be so
easy if the taxpayer has had in
vestment and property transac-
tions involving such complicated
things sis capital gains and losses.

But here is their Idea ot what
the average man should do as--
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suminghe has tax blank No. 100A, l0
which is for personawith less thaa)7(j
$5,000 Income: ' tv.

On lines 1 to S, Inclusive, list hlst.'i
Income. Tho separate lines givam
him space to show (1) salaries-an-d

other compensation for per-A- q

sonal service; (2) dividends; (3) (

Interest on bank deposits, etc; (4)!;,
Interest on corporation bonds; (8). ,
other Income.

About the only complication la ..
this section 'is the deduction ot
business expenses from Item No.-1- ,

which is a taxpayer's salary or . ,
business profit Space is provld--e- d

on page 2 of the return to llst,
and deduct these business ex-1- (1

penses, so he can figure out a net,,,
total to be put on Item 1, page t, ,

Line 6 asks htm to total hla in-- ..
come as shown In the precedingv(
five lines.

The going gets more enjoyable -
aa the taxpayermoves on to lines T '

to 10, Inclusive, and starts deduct
lng things. He may list charita-,-b- le

contributions, interest pay--
metns, certain tax payments, and
other things such as uninsured w
property losses in storms and bad -

debts.
The averageman gets down to

business in line 17, multiplying his
taxable income by 4 per cent the.,
"normal" tax and getting the
first idea of what It's going to
cost

After this "normal" tax Is com
puted, there is an additional "de
fense tax" which la 10 per cent '

of the "normal tax" paymentdue.
Thus If the "normal" Income tax --

was 410, the defense tax would be
$1, making the total tax $1L

Boy ScoutFirst
Aid Contests Set
Elimination contestsfor the Boy

Scouts In first aid training will be
held at 7:30 o'clock at the high
school gymnasium March 18th, It
has been announced.

The scouts will receive points
and those winning the contestwill
go on to Odessa, March 22nd, to
representBig Spring In a district
contest All Boy Scouts In the Big
Spring, district are eligible to .com-
pete In the first elimination.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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ALONG GAME
By VIVIEN GREY

Chapter One
TlcMc

The topless oldjalopy creakedto
a. shivering, uncerUln stop. Its
Mirrew tire and high crateMIke
body, and the gasping sputtering
protests of lta engine were honcit
vldence of age. They mocked the

eternal spring of 1U light green
enamel.

The girl' wno jumped out, Im-

patient of old doora with uncer-
tain hardware,waa part and par-
cel of that light vlvactoua green.
The lega ahe thrust over the door,
hare to the kneea where navy blue
slacks were rolled, were tanned
and shapely.She made aafe land-la-

on a pair of batteredold white
pump with extremely hh heeli.

"Hurry up! That'a her aecond
name. Can't wait for anything."
Big, awkward Joe Hulie, wreetllng
with a huge picnic basket,grinned
at her appreciatively.He wasproud
of the easy symmetry of her lithe
body and the blossomy prettlness
.of her face. She waa pert and
amart in her inexpenalve ciothvi.
There waa a n, oddly con-
tradictory,' note of lustiness about
her blonde sllmness.

, "Can't even wait and give a fel-
low a chance to be polite," Joe
went on, pride running like a
bright thread through the pattern
ef hi pliant

4 "Wouldn't be knocking youreejf
out, Joel" The glrl'a voice fitted
her smooth, colorful, an unex-sectea-lv

rich note' In It.
Jse. with another fellnor and

hie girl, were unpacking the pic-nl- o

thlnge from the old car that
gave up 1U burden with an air
of surnrlaa that ita email, hlch
square body could have held so.
much. The girl waa looking at the
river, her large brown eyes glow-la- g,

her lips, that wouldn't have
seeded theexaggeration of lip- -

aucK, partea sugntiy.
"Oh. It's beautiful." aha said un

mindful of the clatter of practical
activity bade of her. "Shut up In
iae cuy you iorgei were are such
things as grass and trees and riv-
ers and air and flowers and birds!'

"Chow!" called the other itlrl
who waa putting a substantial
steak in a broiler whlln tha twn
boys built a fire. "We eat first and
aream alter!"

"Well aaid, my hearty!" Bill
Stark thoroughly approved every'
thine dark dimlnultlva Tfatla rvm.
nor did or" said. And Katie fait
the same way about Bill, all ex-
cept the tattoo on his right arm
just below the elbow that had a
scroll of flowers entwined with a
heart and read: "Mabel, June 20,
1967."

"If you'd only had aense enough
to haVa It DUt where it wouldn't
ahow ao," Katie used to say, her
small chin held high, refusing to.

,(iook at the offensive thing. "Ma-
bel! I bet she had buck teeth and
knock knees and softening of the
brain!" x

"Now, "honey," Bill would "say
when Katie was in one of lhna
moods. "You know I'd cut my
ngnt arm oil for you. Gosh every
guy nas a gin or so 'before he
finds the rleht one!"

Yeah! But they aren't aJl saps
enough to have their names writ
ten in weir sKln! Why that'll
birthmark your kids, net, fr it
doesn't! And a fine window wash
er you'd makewith your right arm
gone!"

Bill bad turned window wxh.r
for a big firm that did most of
we nigh prrice buildings in New
York, after leavlnfc tha naw. Th
Mabel tattoo was a hamgover of
one or his leaves in a southern
port.

Thick steak waa sizzling in the
broiler Joe'a big handa were ma-
neuvering ready to toast, and Bill
was attending to the large coffee
pot.

The blonde girl In blue slacks
was spreading a table cloth, lay.
lng out paper plates .and napkins,
what passedfor silver, and put-
ting a gay wild flower at each
place. She moved absently about
her activities, still intent on the
beauty around her. The voices of
her companions brought her back
to awarenessof her surroundings.

"Suppose he'a going to chase
usT" Joe waa asking.

"I don't like the look in his
eye," was Katie's" comment.

"Want me to changeIt for you.
kid?" Bill asked.

Jos Takes Charge
, A young man was walking to-

ward them down the slight slope.
He was in sport things, expensive
sport things and had an air of as-
surance authority and well being.
It waa immediately evident to the
four picnickers that he represent-
ed a world widely separatedfrom
their own a world of wealth andluxury and prllvilege.

"Hlyu! Putting heat to the gro-
ceries, for an outdoor fiH." n.i.mentally from Joe as he grinnedj

ap over nis steak.
"Yes, I see." He was'close enough

for them to see his clothes were
Immaculate, that he was as tan-
ned as they but with a aubtle dif-
ference. A hand in which he car-rle- d

a atlck, while not soft looking,
was exceedingly well kept.

"We wouldn't be trespassing?"
Bill venturedand then with inspir-
ation he turned to the girls. "Meet
the ladles! The little one there
doing a Job with the toast is Katie
Connor. Watch out for her tongue.
She Isn't Irish for nothing! And
the tall blonde there on vacation
from the movies is Lovely Daye,
believe It or not!" The youth

Katie briefly and then
passedon to the other girl with
very appearanceof having stopped

at a hurdle.
"He means," Lovely straighten-

ed from her table setting and turn-
ed the full brilliance of her daz-
zling smile on the young ' man,' "that's my name Lovely Paye." .

"I can't believe it,' the stranger
said, Tm Roger Cosgrave."

"How-do-yu-d- o, Mr. Cosgrave7
AM that'a Joe Hulse and Bill
Stark." Lovely blithely indicated
the two young men and though"
Cosgrave d not taken his eyes
from Lovely's livid face.' Joe took
Mm eavefsatioa la 'hand.

CINDERELLA

"Have some chow with us?
Know who owns this patch of
greensward?Hope they won't ob-

ject to our moving m en soms ef
their fresh air."

Cosgrave laughed faintly.
"Well, we own the land. I had

come down to ask you to find
some other place to picnic. You
aee some of the women at the
house were alarmed by the fire.
It's been so dry this summer. But
please stay and havi your party
out. I'll telt them at the house
you're remarkably careful people."
He glanced at Joe momentarily.
Then his eyes were back meeting
Lovely's, bringing a faint and beau
tiful flush to her tanned skin.

"Sure!" from Bill. "Well put out
all the fire and leave the place
clean. You know us, boy! We're not
the average plcknlcker from New
York. No, air! We're high classwe
are look at them dames! Having
chow with us?"

"Wish I could," there waa no
doubt- - about his sincerity. "But I
have guestsat the house."

"Sorry!" Joe said easily and as
Cosgrave turned his last glance
for Lovely, oe gestured him on
speedily. When he was out of hear-
ing! "Leave It to me, brother," he
said. "It was that invitation to
feed that got him. Politeness sure
pays. If I hadn't thought of that
pretty, little atunt we'd be packing
our baskets now and pouring our
drinking water on that fire!" He
expandedpleasantlyand Innocently
under his own praise.

Katie glanced at Lovely, her
dark eyes bright with amusement,

"Some people are so blind they
need a tin cup and a' cane!" she.
taunted.

"Whafd'yu mean?" Joe asked
Indignantly. "I did It, didn't I?"
Joe's vanity was Impregnable be
cause he never recognized it as
vanity.

"You, heart of my heart andten
other guys! ,It was Lovely did It,
if I must bruise your vanity,
Scored again, tajl blonde and
beautiful." That last to Lovely.
"Why you waste yourself on that
unappreclatlveJoe!"

"Hey! Lay off, will you" from
Bill. "I always get the jitters
when I see a couple-- a smart dames
ganging up on some square guy."

"Sweetie pie," Katie soothed
him. "Mama's little jitter bug."

"Heat's been put to the gro
ceries, boys and girls, and how!"
Joe was putting thick slabs of
perfectly broiled steak that had
been buttered and salted the mm-
uto it came off the embers, on
pieces of toast. He never found
it difficult to concentrateon food.

"Here," he said to Katie who
still had not subdued the devil in
her dark eyes, "sink your ivories
In that and shut up." And then
turning to Lovely mors gently
"Yours angel," ha said. "Eat It up.
It'll put hair on your chest"

"And after I get It what'll I do
with it" Lovely asked sweetly.

"Look like a mama bear, dar
ling!" from Katie. "Not that it
would mean a thing to Joe.Jfou
could have horns, a set of 'Jvery
eyes and a pair or glass teeth ana
Joe'd be too blind to see it."

Lovely caught all of Katie's
meaning. She knew Katie with
that subtle, psychic Irish sense
had picked something out of the
air while Cosgrave stood looking
at her. Not that Katie was trying
to make trouble. But she'd al
ways insisted Lovely was too
good for Joe,

"With Bill and me." Katie had
said time and again, "we're just
dead level. I'm pretty but I
haven't got much brain. I've got
to let BUI do the thinking" for us.
But you you're different You're
not just pretty. You're beautiful.
You've got the kind of looks that
makes every girl that sees you
reach for her lipstick. And you've
got brain, when you want to use
It But you're not using it when
you let a bird like Joe bog you
down."

Joe was looking at Lovely, mo-

mentarily anxiety in his eyes. But
when she' smiled at him In the old
sweetway he was confident again.
Even a little swaggering. Joe was
comfortable. He never thought
much beyond the moment You
could handle a guy like that
Make a fool of him If you wanted
to. Not that Lovely wanted to.

t Another World
Up at the big house that looked

down across Its well kept lawns
to the Hudson River, Roger Cos-gra- ve

rejoined the group on the
terrace with their before dinner
cocktails.

"Well, darling, did you start
them on their way" There waa
a pleasant noteof cultivation and
affection in his mother's voice.

Roger's reply came after a mo
ment's hesitation.

"No, Mother, I didn't They
seemed really quite nice and
promised to be careful I thought
it wouldn't hurt to let them fin-

ish their party. After all, they
can't damage that woodland."

Emily Perry looked up at him
and smiled.

"Getting soft Roger?" she
asked. t

"No,"- - slowly from Roger, "I
wouldn't quite say that. But It
must be tough for the poor devils
shut up In the city all week to
find a little breathing spot to pic
nic in, and then be aliased away."

JeO IW vOntHUM
Chapter Two
FIRST GIFT

That waa what Roger said. But
he was thinking of Lovely Days
with her brilliant smile and strik
ing blondeness. The gleam ef the
large diamond he had given Kmily
caught .his eye. His pulse started
queerly. In exactly one month he
would slip another ring into place
beside the diamond. The second
ring waa already la his possession

a circlet of diamonds. He thought
ha remembereda ring on the same
finger of Lovely's hand, the faint
gleam of a chip diamond la an
ornate setting.

"I hope we won't live to regret
this generosity of yours Roger"
his mother said easily. It's so dry
If a fire started"
But dinner was aaaousaedsa

whatever Mrs. Oesgravs would
have said 'about- fke died aborn
ing.

After dinner Roger found rea
son to make an eaeurstonto the
kitchen.

"Was there muea (ee eream
left?" he asked.

"Quite a let sir," from the but-
ler.

"JEneugh for four?" And as the
man nodded: "Please pack It In
Ice and seed It to the wood lot
near the dam. There are tome
plcnlckera there I'd like to have
It"

Roger Again
"Gael That was swell Ice

cream!" Lovely was lying on her
back on the hemlock needles, her
hands claspedbehind her head.

Roger had come so quietly along
the path that he had beenIn their
midst before the picnickers had
known It Lovely was the first to
apeak, her brilliant smile pointing
up the beauty of her face as ahe
looked up at him. She didn't
move. Her thin, snug silk blouse
lay smooth over her curves. little
of her sultry young loveliness Was
left to the Imagination. Roger
Cosgrave was acutely aware of
her. Her beauty reached out to
him like handa and gripped his
heart It waa auch a real thing.
Almost as If you could take It In
your hands, cradle It there and
say: "Here for the first time I
look upon love."

It swepthim, as he remembered
the fall before a hurricane swept
the apple orchard clean of every-
thing that had been there but the
fundamentals, the gnarled old
trees lifting their branches sky-
ward. All of the apples that had
been blossoms that spring lay
rolled In a bruised useless mass
down the hill. He felt like that
orchard. Swept clean of every-
thing that had gone before.

He smiled at Lovely.
"Did you like It? I'm so glad!"

He had tried to Include all of
them but his words made their
way to .Lovely alone.

"Like It?" from Katie. "Say
does a blonde like a sugar daddy?
Does a. steno like her boss?"

Roger laughed and Bill said: -

"All I can say is she'd,better."
They elf laughed then and

Roger made note of the fact that
he must have been wrong before.
There was no ring on ths third
finger of Lovely's hand. He was
awareof a suddenlift No engage-
ment rlngl

"Cigarette?" Lovely's hand
moved straight up Ihto the air.
Cosgrave was standing almost di-

rectly above her. He looked down
smiling. The rest of the party
seemed shut,out Just the two of
them there together.

"Thanks," he said, his tone a
little different as his hand touched
hers.It was just a fleeting shadow
of something sweet and tender
that lay over the' moment and
then was gone. "I've got a tea
aate. Time I push along. Some
other time!" It was almost like
asking for a definite date so In
tent were his eyes.

"Are you always In such a hur
ry!" lively asked, an audacious
note in her voice.

rNot always."
A

"You'll, have to prove that to
me."

"I'd like to," quickly.
"Well, you didn't have to get

fresh," Joesaid to Lovely as Roger
made his way back to the house.
"And you could of act up.
Wouldn't hurt you none to act aa
If you were a lady."

Lovely laughed blithely.
"Why. should I pretend, tall,

dark and daring? Anyhow III bet
he's bored to tears having girls
always act like ladles. The guy
probably could do with a little
variety."

"Well, let some other dame take
care of that You dsn't have to."

"You wouldn't be telling me
what to do, would you, big boy?"
Lovely sat up, the smile wiped
from her face.

Katie's quick yta moved from
one to the other.

"I didn't mean anything, honey,"
Joe apologized.

Then don't say things that don't
mean anything," Lovely snapped.

"All right; I've apologized
haven't I What more can I do?"

"Get down on your knees and
knock your head on the ground."
Lovely was on her feet Her voice
was Imperious even though there
was a suspicion of laughter In itJoe did what she ordered with
promptness that was ludicrous.
They all laughed then and . the
threatened storm passedwith no
apparentharm done.

But Lovely was quiet on theway home that evening.
At last Joe turned to her and

said:
"What's matter, honey, cat got

your tongue" Lovely was dis-
tinctly annoyed but ahe answered
quietly as, riding head thrown
back, she looked up at the star
shot velvet of the sky.

It's just too lovely to talk the
stars and aky and tha sweetsmelts
and all." Her voice was dreamswept

There was honeysuckle bloom-
ing along the parkway and
weighting the night air with Its
fragrance. There was a sweetness
of drying grass. Joe thought:
she'sswell In that mood. Walt till
we get home. He was content to
give all his attention to the wheel
from then on. Antlelpatlon was a
marvelous thing.

Quarrel
But when they reached the

shabby walk-u- p where she lived
with her married sister. Lovely
was In no mood for lingering fare-
wells. -

"Not tonight, Joe." she said as
he would have kissed her. Some-
thing about her mood, the star
strewn night, the sweet freshness
of cut grass, the pleasant cultiva-
tion of Roger Cosgrave's voice
still echoing somewhere within
her made her shriek frees the
enthusiasmef Joe'searesses.Xvea
the tawdriness of far West Twenty-s-

ixth Street had net destroyed
a certain glamor that held her.

Joe steed hack and leaked at
her. .

"Wat:a up?" &e asked,a queer
note la his vote.

."Netfctes; Joe, Dent mind me
iesuMa. at'a fetal .- -
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la my brain Is so beautiful andso
dreamlike that I dea't.want any-

thing real te touch R. It's been
such a swell day.

She laughed softly. There waa
a tender note la the sound. Sae
didn't want to hurt Joe. He (was-
her kind, all too familiar with the
klcka and cuffs theseamyaide
of life. No use adding anything
to that experience It she didn't
have to. But there was something
just then sets eosldn't have Jee
coming Into.

"You aee," still with, that tittle
laugh that waa meant to placate
and satisfy him, "I know nothing
real could be aa lovely aa the
stars and sky and summer smells
and soft wind against my face.
It's been so grand today,Joel"

"Sure has, honey." A low urgent
note In his voice as If strong emo-
tions were surging against a bar-
rier of will.

"You don't mind jutt tonight,
do you?" softly.

Joe had kissed her countless
times when she'd rather liked It

'but tonight It would have done
something to a dream that waa
too lovely to spoil.

"Not If it's what you want, kid.
The thing your little heart desires
Is the law of my life. Lovely." His
voice,was very earneston the last
And he was to remember.having
said that And live up tq it In
future years.

"That'a sweet of you, Joe." Her
hand fluttered against his face
caressingly for a moment She
turned quickly toward the shad-
owy stairs. There were four
flights of them, "Good night," she
swung around on the first step to

y.
"Good night,. Lovely. See you

tomorrow night" He said It with
easy assurance.

When Lovely reaohed the. top of
the fourih flight the dreamswere
suddenly wiped from her face.

Voices came from beyond the
door of, her sister's flat Voices
raised to a quarreling, snarling
note.

"Jeeperscreepers! Do you have
to rave just because I bought a
hat" Her sister's voice ana shrill.

"Hatf Hat!" Ring Mulcahy's
voice waa viciously derisive. "She
calls that Happy Hooligan thing
a hat! Spending the money I
sweatfor on jokes like that! Why
didn't you wait till February four-
teenth and wrap yourself up and
send yourself to.me? Spending my
hard earned dough on funny Val-
entines! Looks like something
you'd run into that had stuck to
you." ,ll"All right, go on knocking your-
self out If you think ita getting
you anywheres! The minute Sun-
ny la big enough I'm getting me
a job and earning my own coin."

"Yeah, try and do it!"
"I'll do it all right! You and

your money! Money! Money!"
Lovely could hear her sister's

voipe gathering fury. She knew
the acene by heart She could' see
them in there quarreling, little
Sunny, who should be In bed, star-
ing wide eyed and solemn. Not
really alarmed because this was
just life to hep Poor little Sun-
ny. Lovely felt she almost knew
the exact words they would use
next And she did.

"Money." Gert was going on,
"that'--s all I ever hear from you.
You'd: think I was pouring It Into
thegutter, when I never spend a
cent I dont have to. What If I did
buy a new hat yesterday?A wo-
man's got a right to something
new once In a while, hasn't she?"

Chapter Three
RUNAWAY

"She might be If shewasn't ask-
ing her husbandto support a big
lazy galootof a sister." Ring spoke
sullenly, j

"You keep still about my sis-
ter!" Gert shouted. "You know
she's tried and tried to get a- job
and can't. Lovelyll get one as
soon as there's a job to get"

"Lovely!" Derisively. "What can
you expect of a frill with a name
like that! Your mother must have
been nuts when she picked that
one.""

"You shut up about my mother
or 111 brain you!" Gert's voice was
suddenly jungle wild.

"And you've named your own
brat Sunshine!" Ring's voice waa
rough with ugly mirthless laugh-
ter. "Sunny! There's one for you!
Swell name to hang on a kid.
Whafd'yu expect she'll ever be?
Lovely and Sunny!"

"Don't attain yourself to be
nasty," Gert'a voice was knife-lik-e

with Irony. "It's no fun for Love-
ly to have to accept favora from
you,"

"Then why don't she pair up
with that guy that's wearing the
seatsof our chairs out?"

"You're filthy,. Ring Mulcahy.
She's young and this'a the only
home she'sgot I don't care what
you do or say to me, Lovely isn't
going out on the" But Lovely
couldn't listen to any more.

Gert had always been a human
marvel to her. A tender wonder.
Suddenly she assumedheroic pro-
portions. But she couldn't let Gert
go on that way any more. Much
of Gert'a and Ring's trouble had
been over her, her extra mouth to
feed, her extra body to clothe. That
"would atop tonight

Lovely turned and moved noise-
lessly down the stair.

Out In the night air, still jan-
gling with only partially muted
street noises even at that hour,
she moved swiftly toward Fifth
Avenue. She must get as far as
possible from the atmosphere of
that walk-u- p flat

Her steps slowed as they turned
north on the avenue. She was
acutely aware of her slacks,which
she had stopped to roll down to
her ankles. If she'donly put on a
dressthat morningwhen shestart-
ed out But who could )ook twelve
hours into the future and know
this would be happening? That
she would be strolling up Fifth
Avenue with no particular destina-
tion la mind?

She was aware of a policeman's
second glance. It was the hour of
course, and the slacks. And the
fact that .she was moving easily
without any apparent purpose.

Lovely was getting tired. She
had walked and Walked. Grand
Central Station wasn't much far
ther. Teu could sit down there.
laWatnaLat anafcanfaajaanf. smaaVsskaul ill SBaflsawayaiaaajaa nn wvmnaj. RMf ftslU)

no eae paid any attention. And it
would be a place to think. Lovely
knew the problem she faeedwetted
take some thinking..

The rest
She test herself en a bene In a

far corner. She eould even sleep
there If shehad to. No one would
disturb her until ske'l been there
too noticeably leag. Shewould be
safe for the rest ef the Bight any
how. ,

Gert wouldn't worry about her.
She'd often stayed all night with

Stle. dart would suppose that's
she'd done when she didn't

come in. Lovely ponderedOert
Tall, angular where Lovely was
curved. Thin where Lovely was
slim. Neither quite blonde nor
brunette, la contrast to Lovely's
striking blondeness. It seemed
Lovely had gottenall thatwas best
In whatever her parents had to
give. And Otrt had gotten all tha
undecided qualities except these
within. Oert'a generosity, her
loyalty, her heart wsre no unde-
cided things, .

She was good. Lovely thought,
straight through.

Gert, being the elder, had tome
memory of her parents. Lovely
had none. First their father had
vanished. One Saturday night had
seemed to swallow him up as a
wave does the litter at the water's
edge.

Less than a year later their
mother, perhapsworn out with the
struggle,had vanished in tha same
way. Just walked out Into the
night, telling the two young chil-
dren not to wait up for her.

Eventually neighbors had In-

formed authoritieswho came and
put them In an orphanage.

Lovely paused on the thought
of her mother. Old questionswere
like fire leaping-- In the darkness.
Questions that probably never
would be answered because she
and Gert 'were like two shells
washed up on a beach ami then
left there forgotten. Strange there
were no aunts or unclesor grand-
parents like other kids had. The
other children had people coming
In to aee them. No one evercame
and asked for those two solemn
little girls, Gertrudeand Lovely.

It had been unendurableat the
home after Gert left Not that
anyone was unkind. It waa just
the loneliness. But even then
Lovely had shaped a sort of shin-
ing armor of her pride, and worn
It continually so no one ever knew
what was really In her frightened
little girl heart

She thought it was the gladdest
day of her life when Gert came
for her, with credentials showing
she was able to cars for her sister.
Gert waa marrying a man with a
job, a plumber'syoung helper. And
he had said, after looking at her
picture, that Lovely might live
with them.

Ring, Again
.It had worked out for a while.

Ring had pinched her cheek and
gone from that to other familiari-
ties. Lovely was young and pur-zle-d

and not quite happy. It was
after Sunny came that Gert saw
Ring kissing Lovely one day,, kiss-
ing 'her over Lovely's frantlo re
sistance.

"Stop thatl" Oert said sharply.
"Can't you take 1t, old girl?"-Rin-

asked In Irony. "Wouldn't be
jealous, would you?"

"I'm not thinking- - of myself,
Ring," Gert said with steadycold-
ness. Lovely didn't understand
then. She had Sunny In her arms.

"Oh," nastily, "want to keep the
kid pure, eh?"

"I want her to have a chance
If there Is such a thing for a girl,"
Gert replied. "At least It won't be
her own sister'shusbandwho gums
up that chance if I can help it."

"Oh, it won't, eh?" mocked Ring.
"I was Just showing her her way
around a little."

It was ths first actual outbreak
Lovely had seen but young as ahe
waa she realized somethingmust
have beenbrewing under thesur--
raee for a long time.

Gert was Smiling when shecame
out

"Don't mind it, baby," she said.
"Life's sliced In a lot of funny
shapes and when Vou t a niece
like that you just laugh It off."

But Lovely knew those were
things you couldn't laugh off.
Those little "pieces" were actual
ly life Itself. She had a sensation
of holding a lantern to the dark
surfaceof lifs and seeingrevealed
were its strangeand secretdepths.

Chapter Four
SUDDEN EXCURSION

After that there had been Jobs.
Clerking in a bakery, In the five
and dime. Attemptng to learn
millinery. But Lovely was smart
enough to see that she'dnot got In
her hands the gift required for
skilled work on' hats or dressss.
She really wasn't much at any sort
or work. She would have liked
modeling- and would have worked
hard at that Or on the stage. Or
office work. But try as shemight
shewasneverable to connect with
that sort of job.

And so Lovely had been In and
out of jobs. Gert had always been
patient and generous, slipping her
money for things she needed, ad-
vising her gently and affection-
ately.

"Don't let llge get you down,
hon," she'd say. "You've got stuff.
Looks and personality and a lot
of things I never had. Don't let
fear gang you Into marrying a
palooka. Play for somethinghigh.
I mean a man with class and a
wedding ring along-- With him.
Make sure you get that too. Til
stake you, until you land, believe
Be."

And Gert had done her best
But Lovely knew she eouldnl

go on taking from Gert
SlUlng- - there In the terminal she

wonderedexactly what shs would
do. Sheer weariness closed her
eyes and she slept for a while.
When she woke she could see
through the restaurant adjoining
the waiting room another day had
lighted the humid city streets.
Peoplewere moving- about hurried-
ly. Commuters rush hour was cm

Everyone seemed to have some-
where to go. Everyone but her.
Lovely was seised with desire to
be going somewhereherself.

That place-u- p there la the Coun-
try just beyond Croton. It had
beeaheavenly. There was a little
money as. hat . had tv

en It to her te buy seats at the
thlftd for tfeetr pteaie,about three
times what he Jhww (key weM
eeet and had toM Her to hp the
change.

"And tm a saaa wfeat means
what he says. Z dea'twant to. see
any of that filthy deuch haok
agaml" he'd, warned her. That
was hie qualat way of ftvlaf r
a ltttle money from tern to tJaee.
He knew see always neeeeeirt

Lovely smiled ta remlnlsttnee.
Jee had hie point. BeHd, auMUa?
Ual dependable ease.

She opened the little soiled whKe
puree her fingers almeet aehed
from elutehinr. Two dollars and
a little eaeageleft

Dare she spend It on train fart
when she knew she'd need feed
before the day waa eut? Lovely
looked aroundat the hurrytfir peo-
ple. The urge to be one of them
was strong.

It was just then the thing waa
taken 'out of her hands andde-

cided for her. A woman ap-
proachedher with a stalling quae-Ho-n.

Lovely recognisedthe type.
She knew instantly ths woman
representedsome organisationthat
would try to help her by sending
her right back to Gert and Ring.
So she heard herself saying vali-
antly and with qulok wit:

"Oh. 'sure, Tm ea my way to
visit friends In Croton! Z guess Z

must have slept too long on this
bench and mlss.el my train. Sure
I've got money for my fare. See!"
8he opened the little purse with
lta two bills.and bit of ehange.

"Outss I'd better get my ticket
now."

And so that was the way K
happened.

The ticket cost nearly a dollar,
Lovely was aware of the woman
not too far away whlls she bought
It She was relieved when she was
finally beyond the gate and bo
longer watched.

New World
The ride straight up the, Hudson

waa lovely. There was scarcely
anyone In the train going north
at that hour. Morning freshness
lay over the scene outsideher win-
dow.

SquattersIn their funny patched
shacks clinging miraculously to
the river bank were just beginning
to be about set their fishing lines,
feed their dogs, hang out their
picture puszle bedding.

On the slgsagporchof one ehack
a young girl was hanging up a
gaudy wash. She- - moves, thought
Lovely, like a breeze. As If she
had never even heard of flats'
where windows look out only on
dark alleys and smelly strsets.Her
skimpy dress, as she moved, left
nothing to even the feeblest im-

agination. Near Tarrytown some
little boys were tugging' off their
Clowes for a swim In ths cold wa-
ter. Near an old factory building
a woman fed a flock of chickens,
and ducks. The ShattamuoTacht
club was coming alive.

She heard the brakeman call
Croton. She waa on the platform
of the little station. Just a Uttls
way up the river walking along
the track would be theeasiestway
to get there was the plenlo spot
ths spotwhereRogerCosgravs had
looked down at her andsmiled and
given Lovely her first glimpse of
another world, .

It had been like a door opening
unexpectedly on a place lovelier
than she hadever dreamedof. His
voice. His way of speaking. His
way of looking at her. AH so
different

It was pleasant to sit on tha
hemlock needWa her arms clasped
around her knees, and watch the
river. Across the way the spires
of a village were visible. There
was a picture postcard prettlness
about the whole thing, a faint
tangy scent of evergreen, a lulling
silence, not brokenbut made more
profound by the soft swish ef the
needled branches over head. It
was all that gave Lovely a sense
of peace andClosed hermind to the
uncertainty of tha Immediate
future.

"Well! Did they leave you be
hind? Or am I dreaming?"

Lovely recognized the voice In
stantly,

"I cameback," she said simply,
smiling up at RogerCosgravs.

Came back?" Curiosity In his
voice as he dropped down beside
her. "How come?"

"Yes, you see It's like this. When
you have so many Invitations you
can't decide which one to accept
and you're afraid .of offending
those you . turn down, you run
away to the country, for a few
days! Just like that!" Her hands
moving In a gay gesture.

"I see," from Cosgrave who was
regarding her with flattering

"So Lady Luck smiles
on me.

"If you'd call t that," the
brightness of her smile wearing
down a little. Lovely was tired.
She was beginning to know she
hadn't eatenbreakfast Yet some-
thing about Roger Cosgrave gavs
her a safe, secure feeling that
brought relaxation.

BaconAnd Errs
he looked down, sifting fragrant

hemlock needles through her fin-
gers. His gaze-- was a little too
searching. Not unkind or critical
But too thorough. Lovely waa
afraid ha was reading things in
the' little details of her. No fresh
rroomlng. Exactly the same
clothes. Evidence of weariness.

They talked a little. The estate
the woodland was part of was his
father's, had been his father's be
fore htm. There'd always beea a
Cosgravs there. And Haverstraw,
tha spires ef which were visible
across the river, was where Jim
Farley came from. The sound ef
a bell tolling cams clearly across
ths river as they listened. This
was really Oseawaaa If you eould
call It a town. And a little way up
the river was quaint Verplenek,an
old fishing village, where every
spring thousandsof poundsef shad
.were taken from the water.

Td love to see It" dreamily
from Lovely.

"You shall. Dont ever say anyt-
hing- you don't mean to see se

Til take you up lasUntly on
It But first Z could do with some
bacon with eggs on the sMs. And
maybe a piece of toast- with guava
jelly- - and as many cups ef eeffee
as the needof the mosaeat
to4sa And you're aetov wHfc aes,"'

Xe waa on hta feet, stretching
eut hie hands to her. Lovely
.looked we), trying to smile over
somethingperilously near tears.

"How did you know I waa hun-
gry?" she asked.

"Welt," both itandlnr, his eyes
as he spokeJust a little above the
level f hers, "I saw a look In your
eyes that mademe think you and
Z might agree sometimes."

"Thank something for that look
then If It meansbacon and eggs!"
There waa no we pretendingwith
him. No use pretending ever with
any one, Lovely had decided long
afO.

"Well go up to ths houss and
IT! get a oar." ,

Tor the first time Lovely paused.
She looked down at her slacks.

"Like this? I can't. Not to your
house."

Roger eeas-ldere- a minute. It
might he better for her Introduc
tion to the houseto be a little dif-
ferent

"Then wait around there on ths
stone wall at the drive," he said.
"I won't be a minute."

Xe was aa good as his word.
The luxurious roadster was .a far
cry from tha gaudy, rattling Jalopy.
Lovely had driven that road In the
night before. She sat beside the
tannedyouth with his air of ac-

customed wealth In a sort of
trance. Could It be real?

Roger turned southon ths Al-

bany PostRoad. Lovely looked at
each stand they passedexpectant-
ly and was a little aUrtled when
he swung the car Into the drive
of Tumble Inn, gracious old stone
pile rambling oomfortably along
a crag above the Hudson.

"Not a place like this In thaee
old pantsI" she protested.

' "My dear, you look fit to be pre-
sented to Queen Elizabeth1"

They were shown, and quite
ceremoniously, to a table on the
glass enolosed piazza and no
glances at Lovely's slacks! They
had a sweepingview of the Hud-
son and frssh flowers In a low
vase were brought to their table.

Roger sitting opposite, watching
Lovely, thought: She's lovely.
Light moving on the water. Life
undfoldlng In the petals of a flow-
er. Wind, blowing on tall sweet
grass. A miracle.

Chapter Five
SUDDEN CONFESSION

Lovely thought: He hasn't asked
me a question. He's swell, But
rd better keep the good old guard
up and not let tilm get under my
skin, Oert said a wedding ring.
He'd never marry my kind not a
boy who drives a car llge that as
If It was well, Just car.

The bacon andeggs were per-
fect, The toast with its butter and
guava Jelly heavenly. And there
was a whole pot of coffee. They
llngtred and lingered. And talked.
Mostly of unimportant things.
Finally Lovely said:

"I presume you're wondering
how Z happento be up here again
this morning?" She had a feeling
shs owed htm some explanation.

Roger smiled,
Tm glad you'vs brought that

up. Z was wondering."
"Well." Lovely hesitated. She

toyed with an extra spoon, for the
first time the smile shs flashed
acrossthe table waa a trace timid.
"It's hard to tell family things.
But Z do want you to know Z

didn't Just come up here trying
to hang myself on you."

"I'm sure you didn't, but I
wouldn't haveminded te the least
If you had."

Lovely laugheS. It was a beau-
tiful sound that lingered softly In
her throat toy a second and then
rippled like a song to hsr curving
lips.

"Thanks for them kind words,
Mister I I really came on Impulse."

"Thanks for Impulses, then," he
said.

Then suddenly lovely was tell-
ing him the whole thing. About
the Home and on through the
years to the moment shs stood
outside that closed door and lis-
tened to Ring's and Gert'a.quarrel.

Lovely looked up at him asi she
finished, something fluttering on
her face that might have been a
smile If It had not beenso sad and
frelghtened.

"Well," ehe was trying to finish
on a gay note, "I can't keep throw-
ing a monkey wTench Into Gert'a
lovs life, can I? So Z Just walked
out But Z still don't see why I
should have botheredyou with all
this. It Isn't quite gratitude after
such heavenlybaconand eggs. Ex-
cuse It please!"

Tm glad you have, lovely," his
voice very earnest and a trace
tender. "And where do you go
from here?" He was smiling at
her, She was glad ha didn't sym-
pathize.

Courage
"Shall wo tos a coin?" was her

gay suggestion. There was some-
thing he liked about the gallant
young-- courageof her. Something
like handstaking hold of his heart

"Won't they worry aboutyou In
the dty? Your sister, I mean?"

"Would you worry about Just
one more mouth to feed?"was her
answering question.

"If It was yours, Z would. But
that doesn't settle anything. Have
you no place at all to go."

"Only back to any stater's."And
then tha brilHanee of her smile
breaking through the seriousness
of the moment: "But why borrow
worry? Wefra hsre together.
We've Just had a swell breakfast
And U looks like Paradise out
there, the river, the treesand all!"

That stopped Roger Cosgravs
for a fuH minute. A girl with the
sort ef high recklesscourage that
could Xva to the beauty of the
presentwith her Immediate future
so ta qeetlon.

Levery caught something- ef his
thought la his eyes and herheart
quickened its beat He was look-
ing at heras If he really liked her.
Not Just an exterior thing that had
to do with her good looks and
young-- curves. But something- deep
that might be lastlag.

Shs was aware of a thrill of
surprise. Perhaps and she trem-
bled Inwardly with eagernessat
the thought luxury was not, after
aH so far beyond the reachof her.
hands. Xaads, she glanced down
at thesn. so suited to K and' that
had always wanted. It so. The feel
of flae fabrics, of easily furs, of

good times! She leaaed a hHtto
across the table. Her fall
ful lips were parted slightly.

Roger Cosgrave knew a suri
of desire. Emotion was a riot,'1
In him. He wanted desperatelyto
take her handsas they lay on tha
cloth lovely hands. But this waa
a mad thing, an unreasoning Im-

pulse. Perhaps (he natural ue-tla-re

of a man about to marry,
about to promise one girl unswerv-
ing faithfulness for tha rest ef hlej
life. Emily. He tried to call up a
vision of her. It wouldn't cosae
clear. Superimposed On her fea-
tures wero the dazzllngly brilliant
smile, the wide, luring brown eyes,
the smooth tannedskin of a girl
called Lovely Daye.

The Bargain
Words would have come to his

lips In a torrent hot passionate
words. It was a sweeping sort of
thing he felt hopeless against It
was a miracle to him that he could
force his voice to speakcalmly and
sanely.

"But this sister, of yours." he
said. "She must be pretty fond of
you? You'd probably be welcom,.
back there If you had a little mon-
ey? Sometimes things like that
make a difference."

"You have aecond sight," Lovely
said brightly. "And Gert's swell
Bhe'd sell her soul for me. Dont
you see thst'sjust why Z can't go
on pushing her life around?"

"Yes," thoughtfully, T do."
"Without me maybe she and

Ring" but she stopped speak-
ing.

Roger's hand had gone to his
pocket and brought out 4 soft fins
leather wallet

"Fifteen dollars," hs said. "That's
all I've got with me. Lucky. Be-

cause I don't usually carry that
much. Take It and go back to
Gert And where did you say she
lives?"

Lovely gavshim the addressbut
still she hadn't taken themoney
he held out to her. Only fifteen
dollars. It was. a fortune to her
of course. But she supposed rich
people carried much more than
that with them always. Or, her
heart sinking, wasn't he rich after
all?

"But you'll need soms to pay for
this breakfast,or," smiling bright-
ly, "am Z to pay?"

Roger shook his head.
"My credit is good hers. Zll

charge It"
"I always thought rich people

went around weighted down with
money," Lovely said.

"I wouldn't know about that,'
Rogersmiled, "I'm Just Dad'spaid
employee. I help him run the
place. It was his quaint Idea when
I got out of college that Z had na
business taking a Job soms other
fellow might need when he could,
keep me busy helping him- man
age our place."

"But If I had lots of money I'd
have It with me so I could buy
and buyl Anything I wanted."
Very Ilka a llttlo girl at a candy
shop window. Roger paused on
the thought of what fun It would
be to take that little girl to the
very nicest candy shops In the
world.

To bo continued.

CashPrizes
AwardedBy

Daily Herald
Prise awards in The KeraH's

tree essay contest for hlrh school
and elementarystudents were an
nounced today foHewlsr a com-
plete study of material submitted
by teachers In the local system.

In the high school Juanlta Jonea
submitted the winning essay, and
Virginia Burns waa awarded sec
ond place.

Adran Looney, fifth grade stu-
dent at Central Ward waa winner
In the elementary school division,
and Joe Fowler Brooks, 7A8 stu-
dent took second place. In each
division the awards will be S3 for
first placeand SI for second place.
Checks will be furnished to school
authorities Monday for delivery to
winning students.

Judgea were Impressed by
quality of the essays,particular-l- y

In the elementary division
where the competition waa aa
close as the entries were numer-
ous. Out of tho top 10 there were
no more than IS points between
the winner and 10th place.
Miss Jonesobserved that a tree

"should be cherished. It has beau-
tiful foliage and benefits us In a
multitude of practical ways, pro-
viding shade, clothing, shelter and
food. We never lose the feeling;
that they are the noblest of tha
plant world." Miss Burns' essay
dealt with a more technical study
of trees In general.

"Try to think what a barren
place the earth would be without
trees," wrote Adran Looney,.
"Our city would be far from beau-
tiful without it trees and shrubs.
It is our duty aa schatol children te
do all we can to care for tha treea
we have and to encourage the
planting of more trees."

Joe Fowler Brooks had an origi-
nal suggestion. T think," ha
wrote, "it would be grand for girls
and boys to havea tree club. We
could pledge ourselvesto plant a
tree each year and we could help
our chamber of commerce aa4
civio clubs by taking care of aha
treeswe alreadyhave."

MarriagesRush'
JusticeOf Peace

Walter Grlce, justice of
started off like a Uon wRh
here Saturday,

He handled four mledaa
eases in short order and then em-elat-ed

at three weddings. Xe sol-
emnized wedding vows for Oliver
Vaughn, Jr, Stantoa, astd Sunlee
Hillffcr, Garden City, and for W.
M. Calhoun, Buffalo Gap. and.
Elizabeth. Mosley, Atlanta, duriat'
the day and then for jearton Xw-to- n

and Chloe sHutovUte Saturday
evening. Newton is the eastat Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Kewteft assi Mw,
Newton the daughter ef m.
vilto, PauUae
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MAXWELL

HOUSE?
NOW 55
RICHER

IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R

COFFEES!

Tit's now, more )
( THAN eVERGOOD j

B ERE, we believe, ?s the finest cup
of coffee you re ever tastedI For

this wonderfully delicious Mixwell
House it 55 richer in choice,extra-flav-or

coffee from the far highlands
of Central and South America. Each
variety adds its own special quality

rich flavor, full body, delicate
fragrancei

If you love goodcoffee how you'll
enjoyMaxwell House1 Roasted bythe
"Radiant Roast" process ... ground
by latest scientificmethods. . .packed
latheVita-Fres- h vscuumtin. ..and55

rtcber in extra-flav-or

coffees;
Today, more
than ever, good
to tbo hadrop!
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QUALITY, PRICE, SERVICE

VEGETABLES
All Bunches

2 for 5c

YAMS
EastTexas

5 lbs.. 18c

SPUDS
10 lbs 14c

LEMONS
Doz. 15c

Pjckles
Sour, 10cWU ur(TrT'sUaTf".

Oats
Large

nm-r-r 19c

Oil Proration
HearingSet
ForMarch 17

AUSTltf, March OP A stats-wid-e

oil proration hearing was on
the books today for March IT.

Jerry Sadler,memberof the rail-
road commission, announced the
hearing yesterday. Evidence on
which to base a proration order
for April and possibly succeeding
monthswill be, recorded.

The oil regulatory body recently
Issued an order amendingone ex-

piring March SI on evidence tak-
en at a hearing last week.

A railroad commission order ef-

fective Monday will result In an
estimated flow of 1,305,152 barrels
of crude dally from the state'sWr
700-od- d wells. Approximately 1,000
barrels dally mors than current
production, the yield will be some
22,000 barrels under the federal
bureau's March demand forecast.

Th a order assertedly revising
allowables toward parity as be
tween the state's 600-od- d fields In
sofar as production conditions
would allow, followed

of the state agency'spledge
to keep production within demand
estimates.

Amending a statewide order ex-

piring March 31, the one effective
next week set an averagenet daily
allowable of 1,352,489 barrel If all
wells produced their full allowa-
ble. It Imposed five shutdown
days on the Panhandleproduction
area,nine for the giant East Tex-
as field and 10 for the remainder
of the state.

SettersMake Strong:
Bid In Nat'l Trials

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn.,
March 6. UP) Although outnum-
bered alx to one, setter entries have
better than a "look-In- " chance to
win the 1941 national field trials
championship.

Five of the long-haire- d hunters
are entered In the ancient, stake
'here, and three already have made
their bids with varying success
for the No. 1 bird dog title of the
year.

Thereare 31 pointers in the run-
ning.

Strongest setter bid so far was
that of Bobbin's Peerless Pride,
son of the great 1939 national
champion. He ia from the kennels
otL.il. Bobbltt of Winston-Sale-

n. a
A foot Injury probably eliminat-

ed PeerlessPar. The little setter
turned In a, good race buthis range
was short He Is owned by R. E.
Rooka of Woodsboro, Texas.

Iguana CasualtyOf .Draft
PITT8FIET..P, Mass. The first

casualty of the draft In New Eng
land was Igey, a splny-talle-d

iguana that has lived since 1939 In
the Berkshire Museum as a pet of
staff member Stewart B. Green.
When Green was called to arms,
Iggy began a hunger strike that
caused his death.

BROOMS
Peaches
No. 1 Tall O OP
Can O for wOC

Tomato Juice
13V& oz.
Can 2 f0r 14c

SUGAR
Corn
Del Monte, - n
No. 2 Can ,.- -. . .i ImC

Beans
Ranch Q 25cStyle O Cans

Coffee
Our 15cSpecial, lb. ,.'.,. .,

Matches
6 Box
Carton 15c

Salad Pressing

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

3M We ItoHver Runnels.

Delicious Party Fare Comes
From PreparedCream Soup
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Ewy te Msks Jrsmum Soup

By FRANCES PECK
Hitnn Horn Inititutt,

DARTY FARE is simple to fix
1 when it is Chicken in Mush-
room Sauce servedon waffles made
at the table. And a can of home-sty- le

cream of mushroom soup, n
bit of thickening and some

Is all that is neededto make
the velvety-rk-h sauce with its fine
flavor.

And when you are putting the
saucetogether,remember thistrick
for making; choice creamed

pour the hot sauce over the
chicken cubesonly Justbeforeserv
ing so they remain in attractive
whole pieces, then heatonly Ions:
enough to get the chicken hot

Menus For
By Mrs. Alexander George

A very delicious dessert follows
simple meal.

DESSERT CLIMAXES MEAL
Serving 4 or 3

Fish HeapedPotatoes
Escalloped Celery

Corn Muffins Butter
Tossed; Green Salad

Fantasy dessert Coffee
Fish Heaped' Potatoes

3 large, baked potatoes
2--3 cup cooked fish .'
2 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons cream',

4 teaspoon salt
1--S teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika

4 cup grated cheese "

Chopped parsley
Remove and mash pulp from

baked potatoes.Reservethe cases.
Add fish, butter, cream and sea-
soning to potato pulp and beat
until very fluffy. Roughly heapup
In the cases,sprinkle with cheese
and bake ten minutesIn hot oven.
Sprinkle with parsley and serve

)

each 19c
Pineapple

O Cans -. aCDC

Pork & Beans
No. 2V2 10cCan . . . ....

10 lbs. 49c
Spinach

O No. 2 Cans LoC

Catsup
14 pz. 18cxieinz . t. .r.--. ..

quart 15c
BACON SQUARES

XjXK Arf"F'j"t,'T,H

BACON
Fancy SHced 21cLb ...

Fresh Fish and Oysters
Dressed Hess aad Fryers

It's really easyto savemoney on your grocery items. Yoa get, QUALITY plus
PRICEAND SERVICE at theB. O. Jones Grocery. Shop and Save oh your groc-
ery needseveryday In the week.

&
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chicken

.Dinner

J

Biaspnina

Needs Only to Be Thickened

herald u.

This delicious mushroom sauceIs
equally good with tuna fish or
salmon served on mashed potatoes,
biscuits or toast if you like.

Chicken in Mushroom Sauce:
Melt 1 tablespoonbutter, then add,
blending well, 2 tablespoons flour.
Cook until bubbling. Stir in one
medium can (2 cups) home-styl- e

creamof mushroom soup and cook,
while stirring constantly, until
thickened. Add to this sauce IV
cups diced cooked chicken or flaked
tuna fish and 2 plmientos which
havebeen chopped fine. Cook long
enough to heat through, stirring
gently. Serve between waffles, or
over hot biscuitsor toast Serves 6.

Your Approval
Fantasy Dessert

1--3. cup fat
1 cup brown sugar
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon cinnamon
i-- 4 teaspoon mace
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon grated orange rind

8 teaspoon salt
1 2 cupsflour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Cream fat and sugar. Add rest

of Ingredients and beat two min
utes. Pour Into a shallow greased
pan. Cover with topping.

Topping
2 egg whites, beaten
1--2 cup dark .brown sugar ,
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--3 cup nuts

2 teaspoon vanilla(
teaspoon cinnamon

2 tablespoons granulated sugar
Add brown sugar slowly to

whites.. Beat until very creamy.
Add salt, nuts and vanilla and
roughly spread over batter. Sprin-
kle with rest of Ingredients and
bake 35 minutes in a moderate
oven. Cut In squares.

By Mrs. Alexander George
Baked dinners help housewives.
PIANNINft FOIl COMPANY

Menus for S or 6
Hot Mushroom Broth
Toasted Cheese Sticks

Olives
Ham Loaf Occidental
Escallqped Potatoes

Tangy Sauce
Buttered Broccoli

Hot Bolls Currant Preserves
Green Vegetable Salad.

French Dressing
Lemon Ice Box Dessert Coffee

Ham Loaf Occidental
1, pound chbpped smoked ham

2 pound chopped fresh pork
2 pound chopped beef

1 cup fine bread or cracker
crumbs

1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons chopped .celery
1--4 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
2 eggs, beaten
2-- 3 cup hot milk
Mix ingredients and tour intii

greasedloaf pan. Bake 1 4 hours
tn moderate oven about 350 A.
grees. Unmold carefullv And urvn
with tangy Sauce.

Tangy Sauce
3 cup stiff mayonnaise

2 tablespoops catsup
2 tablespoons horseradish
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 tablespoon dark brown sugar

4 teaspoon paprika
Mix and chill ineredlenta and

passin small dish.

Courtney Boy To
Get Wings Soon

STANTON. March B fRnnTlnK.
ert C Campbell, Jr., will graduate
from Kelly field at San Antonio
March 14, according to Invitations
receivea Dy rrienas here.

Camnbell earlier crrarin'ntorl fmm
Randolph field to Kelly field, He
is me son p: Air. ana Mrs. R. L.
Campbell of the Courtney com-
munity.

Doctors Carry Out Bomb
iajnuon. At the risk of their

lives, two voun? doctors anvitrl a
London hospital when a bomb fell
In the Isolation ward without t--
plodlng. Placing the bomb In a
poriaoie oatntub, which they pad-
ded with sacking, they carried It
to a neighboring field.

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type Carl

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORK

SU an4 Howry

Forty-Seve-n

Boy Scouts
GetAwards

Forty-seve-n Big Spring Boy
Scouts received awards la a Court
of Honor Tuesday night George
Melear, district scouting commis-

sioner, received a five-ye- ar vet-

eran award.
Those who awarded the scouts

and the classeshandled by 'each
are John Hutto, Tenderfoot)Wood--
row Wadzeck, second class: H. W.
Smith, first class; George Melear;
merit badges;W. C. Blankehshlp,
Star Scouts, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Eagle Palm, and Dr. C. W. Deats,
veteran.

Next court of honor is set for
April 1. On March IS, there will be
a district first aid meetat the high
school gymnasium, and on March
22 a Council meeting will deal
with this phaseof scouting.

Howard Smith of Troon S only
scout to receive the Eagle Palm.
also obtainedmerit badgesIn car
pentry, iSlumblng. bookblndlnir.
painting and physical development

star scout ranks went to Bark--
ley Woods, ChesterLittle, Alfonso
Mendez, and Noah Levya.

iiecemng second class ratings
were Billy Bob McDonald, Gene
Anderson, Thomas Underwood, D.
D. Douglass, Jr., James L. Brad-
ley, Robert Hoeckendorf, B. D.
Mason, Benny O'Brien, Lupe Cruz,
and Claude King.

Recipients of. first class awards
were Ladd Smith. Richard Slni--

R

Fresh Roasted
a .mA.r a

AIRWAY
Fresh

EGGS

SALMON

BLACKBERRIES
Harper House

Pears & 2
.. 19c

Red Label Ka'ro

Syrup 3 & .. 25c
Argo .Corni

Starch 1
Box

Lb.
., 9c

ROUND

STEAK
(j3HHRib. 35

4--H Club Baby Beef
Seven or Chuck

R0AST,lb

Kraffs American or Velveeta

Loaf
Fish 'Perch

Boneless

Weiners ''Skinless
Bologna Sliced

or Piece
Pnvlr Loin

Mj.. Nsiiujpa . .Bad,
Sausage..'...lP&

meee, eVuktta Odea, ana Terrell'
Thompson.

Ray Thomas received a merit
badge for first aid to animals.Bil-

ly G. Mlmm. received recognition
ror wont on poultry keeping, per--
sohel health, physicaldevelopment,
carpentry, plumbing and plgedn
raising.

Jesse'Allison won badges for
poultry keeping and plumbing.
Seascqat Edward K. Fisher re-
ceived an award for metal work
and Wesley. Deats was awarded
for camping, pioneeringand cook-
ing.

Flremanshlp merits were award-
ed Henry Hernandez,Arthur Her-
nandez. Ralph Mendez, David Go-
mez, Pat Salgado, Alfonso Mendez,
Tony Castillo, Gilbert Hernandez,
Earnest Salgado, Ben Valdez, Lupe
Cruz, Manuel Tanez, Llvorio Mar-
tinez, John Sales, Joe Hlnojos,
Prank Sal'axar and David Mendo-a-u

Mendez and, Cruz were reward-
ed for reptile study and animal
husbandry, respectively.

i

Garner Pitta won merit badges
for safety, and Buddy Young was
awardedfor work In athletics,an
imal husbandry, carpentry and
pathflndlng. Herbert XJndley re-
ceived credit for athletics, read-
ing and metal work, while Ned
Hale was given merit for first aid
to animals study,and W. I. Bell
received merit for athletics.

Salt Lake City Airport Busy
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah

Traffic at Salt Lake City's airport
"the gateway to the west" rose

sharply in 1940. According to port
officials, the dally arrivals and de
partures averaged301 personslast
year, compared to 210 In 1939 and
only one a day In 1926, when the
sport first assumed Importance.

Pink

Texas

Try KITCHEN CRAFT
the new home type

flour made especially

--- -s- 9 1 Lb.
- I-

Dozen

No. 1
Can ,. . .

No. 2
Can ...i

. Bars

Comfort

Zea

. Roll .-
- 5c

'-
or

Cut from 4--11

Baby Beef

tor home baking

IUI K

Lifebuoy

Soap llC

.TissuePau .22c

Tissue

LOIN
T-Bo- ne

Glasscock County
Reserve Champion

...... Wisconsin .. Lb. ZbC

2 Lb.
Box..

. ,
Lb.

Lb. loC
1ft- -...... Lb, 1UC

Cheese

ntinrta

Jowls

Reserve Champion

27c

CheeSe

49c
23c

End or 1 O
cuts .Lb. IOC
fT.?. Lb. 15c
S3t Lb. OC

LeanMaximum Brand

SLICED BACON, lb,. .29c
Sugar'Cured

BconSquares,lb. . '. 15c

Phillips

Mitchell County
Puts8 In Arms

COLORADO CITY, March .

Spl Six of the eight Mitchell
county youths who will report in
El PasoFriday to fill the county's
first March quota under selective
service will be volunteers.

The, six are R. C. Alexander,
Cecil Desmond Barnfleld and
Audra Pale,Redwine., all ot Colo-

rado City; Charles Thomas Pres-co- tt

Harold Roy Prestonand Troy
Clanton Jones, all of Loralne.

The two selectees are Mancel
Morren of Loralne, a replacement
and James B. Robinson, Jr., a
transfer from the board at Akron,
Ohio.

Hunters Knock Out rhonefi
UNIONTOWN, Pa. Telephone

subscribersIn this area are threat-
ening to do something about the
"poor marksmanship" of district
hunters. The phone system has
been disrupted at least five times
when hunters punctured wires In-

steadof game.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practicela AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLBG.
SUITE 7

PHONE eel

24 Lb.
Sack

PeanutButter
Mustard

15c

PORK

Jell-We-ll . .,.;.,

Cigarettes.Irt.

9e SuPurb . .r.-- .

Sierra Fine
Soap . 3 Bar. 17C
Lux

Soap . 2 Bar. llC
Camay

Soap . Bars lie

& BEANS

TexasSpecial

HOMINY

Highway
Whole Kernal

C ORN
Can0!' IOC

Sugar "

Belle

PEAS
L Cans... LoC

Pinto
Cello Pack

BEANS
80 oz. nt
Bag ...... wv

90-10- 0 Size
Cello Pack

PRUNES
3 Lb. IA
Bag 171.

Sufunald
Nectar

RAISINS
15 oz. Q
Pkg. ...'.--! 7l.

Texas

ft...no
Texas Valencia
Oranges . ...
Largo SI Size
Grapefruit

i

-- ..eJk 0R DOUE
fjSLWk YOUR MONEY

Try ot VSSEaSSliKl
ttyrttloucrthaa vVllttULV lulk.aroth.rpoptt-- I ?) ..ntS BBS'

the cm totrthw 1' All) jWjS
WON UP. - bTT1
barr. Ttiat. and BBBBTJ9K3feBv SSSSBryou'll let beck BBBBBIBBBKBsVBBP V
Mf the purchue H TiSV. -

BdiSeVBDBSBsEK

Fllip..
SsSr.

...."!'.

Pound
Sack $1.33

Quart nc
Beverly Jar ZOC

Pack
Standard .?r . 9c

Flavors
Assorted 3pkC.10c

.. pkg. 16c
Granulated

'.Soap Pkg. . loc
Rinso &-

-,. 19c

FlakesIS; 10c

Spry . 3 t ... 49c

O No. 2y2'
15c-5-cM Cans

16 oz.
Can . .- -r

Extra Fancy
150 Size Iftlt7C

Doz.29c

, . .
216

size ..k.UOZ. IRn
JLWV

Llg3!!.. 69c

2 for 5c

" . i o
Yellow L, Lbs. 5c

WINES AP

APPLES
WM,2,,.,.,ummmm.doz.

(I I MjllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi H FallCy
Ml stsssssssssssssBM180 O1VjV Size u

Valencia.

vsxaiico

lemons ...,...,3fiE.... d0I.l4c
linions

Ralelghs

Lux

a.m? & 5Lb..l9c
Potatoes ""ho, in ic.Rurals lULbs. IOCEnghshPeas 2...15c
Lettuce Ca,lf' e '

Calavos . 5?' 9 icfor IDC
CAKROTS
BEKT8 ,
MUSTARD k H
K?S A Lg bunches fTCOLLARDS

ls.BLr,Wr A B Jm IZHlk kW X
mum


